
CHAPTER 5

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

5.1 Morphology and Scientific name of the study species
5.1.1 Morphology of birds of Samut Sakhon and Phatthalung Provinces.

The results of the morphological character comparison are shown in Table 5.1. 
Other characters such as the body color and characteristics of their nests were also 
investigated.

Table 5.1. Morphological measurement comparison of birds at Phatthalung and Samut 
Sakhon Provinces, showing sample sizes (N), means, รอ and results of f-test with 
significant difference at p < 0.05.

Morphological measurements Localities N Means รอ p

Wing length(mm) Samut Sakhon 50 113.52 2.74 .0 1 2

Phatthalung 43 118.20 1.94
Beak length(mm) Samut Sakhon 50 5.05 0.47 .983

Phatthaiung 43 5.19 0.33
Tarsus length(mm) Samut Sakhon 50 11.60 0.59 .142

Phatthaiung 43 11.62 0.46
Tail length(mm) Samut Sakhon 50 48.53 2.57 .355

Phatthalung 43 48.30 2.09
Weight(g) Samut Sakhon 50 12.70 1.34 .245

Phatthalung 43 11.40 1 .66

เท general, birds of these two populations are indistinguishable in the 
morphological appearance. They are similar เท color pattern and body form. เท 
addition, both have naked tarsi and produced pure saliva nests which are different from 
the Black-nest Swiftlet A . m a x im u s .  The results from the ทาeasurment shows no 
significant different in beak, tarsus and tail lengths as well as the weight. However, 
there was significantly different เท wing length of birds between the two localities, 
indicating a morphological variation between the two populations.
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Since the above morphological comparison could not give the clear distinction 
between birds of Phatthalung and Samut Sakhon, it is possible that the White-nest 
Swiftlets at two localities are in the same species.

5.1.2 Scientific name of the study species
The scientific name of the White-nest Swiftlet used in this study was determined 

from the recent publications and from the comparison of specimens collected from 
Phatthalung and Samut Sakhon Provinces to the reference specimens stored at the 
Raffle Museum, Republic of Singapore. Specimens from Phatthalung and Samut 
Sakhon Provinces had size range within the range of Collocalia fuciphagus amechana1 
the reference specimens collected from Malaca, Malaysia and Singapore (Table 5.2). 
This subspecies had been reported as Aerodramus fuciphaga amechana by some 
authors, (i.e. Medway, 1966; Lekagul and Round, 1991; Robson, 2000). The bird 
reported that was found from the upper Gulf of Thailand to the extreme southern part of 
Thailand. Recently, Chantier and Driessens (2000) and Robson (2000) retained c. f. 
amechana as one race of c. fuciphaga (Thunberg) 1812.

Lekagul and Round (1991) listed two subspecies of Edible-nest Swiftlets in 
Thailand, the first was A e r o d r a m u s  fu c ip h a g u s  g e rm a n i, in which the authors reported 
that it was the most widespread. The second was the extreme southern subspecies A .  

f. a m e c h a n a .  This was reaffirmed by Chantier (1999) and Wells (1999).

Since the considerable confusion still exists on the taxonomic status of edible- 
nest species, the scientific name of the White-nest Swiftlet A . f u c ip h a g u s  (Thunberg, 
1812) used in this study was from Lekagul and Round (1991); Eve and Guigue, 1996; 
Chantler(1999) and Wells (1999). This name is used on the basis of the ability of 
ecolocation of A e r o d r a m u s  group, the production of pure saliva nests and the 
distribution range as decribed by many authors obove. However, comparative studies 
on the ecology, morphology and molecular genetics of these birds in different localities 
that cover the whole distribution range of them are necessary, before the proper 
taxonomic status can be made.



Table 5.2. The morphology of reference specimens in the Raffle Museum of Biodiversity Research, Department of Biodiversity Science, The
National University of Singapore, Republic of Singapore.

List
No

Catalogue
No. Scientific name Wing

(mm)
Tarsus
(mm) Localities Date of 

collections Collector

313 9371 C o llo c a iia  fu c ip h a g a  a m e c h a n a 112 12.5 Malaca 1953/04/23 E.H. Bromley
315 9373 C o llo c a lia  fu c ip h a g a  a m e c h a n a 112 11.5 Malaca 1953/04/23 E.H. Bromley
316 9374 C o llo c a iia  fu c ip h a g a  a m e c h a n a 113 10.1 Malaca 1953/04/23 E.H. Bromley
327 9385 C o llo c a lia  fu c ip h a g a  a m e c h a n a 117 11.7 Singapore 1931/01/14
336 9394 C o llo c a lia  fu c ip h a g a  a m e c h a n a 115 11.อ Singapore 1935/01/14
338 9396 C o llo c a lia  fu c ip h a g a  a m e c h a n a 107 11.0 Singapore 1935/01/15
339 9397 C o llo c a lia  fu c ip h a g a  a m e c h a n a 113 11.0 Singapore 1935/01/15
340 9398 C o llo c a lia  fu c ip h a g a  a m e c h a n a 113 11.0 Singapore 1935/01/16
341 9399 C o llo c a lia  fu c ip h a g a  a m e c h a n a 106 11.0 Singapore 1939/12/13

Means 112.0 11.2 ±
±3.5 0.7
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5.2 Population size, diet and foraging area of White-nest Swiftlets in Samut 
Sakhon Province.

5.2.1 Population size
Results of the population size estimation during April 2000 and February 2001 

are shown in Figure 5.1, indicating that the population size increased from 2,702 to 
3,486 within one year. The average rate of population increase was 65.33 individuals 
per month or 29 % per year, which was a very high rate. The increasing numbers of 
each two-month interval were 138, 188, 112, 127, 219 individuals in June, August, 
October and December 2000 and February 20011 respectively.

Apr-00 June-00 Aug-00 Oct-OO Dec-00 Feb-01

Months

Figure 5.1. Number of individuals of the White-nest Swiftlet at the sacred building of 
Suthiwatwararam Temple, Samut Sakhon Province during April 2000 and February 2001.

Normally, a population that has been in a suitable environment will increase in 
numbers. By the fact that population growth cannot occur continuously through time in 
the natural environment, the number of individuals in a population in a limited space or 
resource will eventually be stabilized at the carrying capacity level. Therefore, one 
would expect that the population of the White-nest Swiftlet that has established in the 
sacred building for more than 30 years should have its population size at the stationary 
phase.
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เท this study, it can be concluded that the White-nest Swiftlet has very high 
potential to increase if suitable nest-sites are available. The factors involved with the 
population increase could be from several causes. The main causes should be due to 
the addition of supporters (Figure 5.2) and the addition of artificial nest patches onto the 
barely smooth walls (Figure 5.3). Predation by other species, disease, starvation, low 
emigration rate and high suivival rate of fledglings may also affected the growth rate of 
this species.

Figure 5.2. The supporting wood (dark arrows) attached on the smooth wall under the 
ceiling in the sacred building of Suthiwatwararam Temple, Samut Sakhon Province.

เท 1999 or about one year before censusing, 8 rows of supporters made from 
long pieces of solid wood, 0.03 X 0.03 X 4.00 ทา3 each, were nailed on the smooth and 
flat wall at about 15-30 cm below the ceiling. The reason behind this was because the 
abbot would like to increase the population size and expected that these long pieces of 
wood would function as supporters that would provide better nest-sites to new breeders.

The result showed that supporting woods have higher potential, comparing to 
the smooth and flat wall. Flowever, there were evidences of nest fallings at hidh rate and 
the accummulation of droppings on the lower row of the wood.
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Figure 5.3. An artificial nest-patch in the sacred building of Suthiwatwararam Temple, 
Samut Sakhon Province. Bar=6 cm.

เท December 2000, artificial nest-patches were placed on some areas of the 
remaining smooth wall. It was found that, four floaters attended on the patch .on the 
following day. Five days after, the first pair started to occupy at one nest-site of the nest 
-patch, followed by several others later on. This indicated the competition for suitable 
space in the building. Therefore, addition of supporting woods and artificial nest 
patches into the building should be major factors, leading to the increase of the 
population size throughout the study period.

Predators such as a Japanese Sparrow Hawk A c c ip i t e r  g u la r is ,  a Barn Owl T y to  

a lb a  and a Golden Tree Snake C h r y s o p e le a  o r n a ta  were observed on hunting adult 
birds in the building. However, the incident was seen only a few times. Once a predator 
was found it would be chased or executed. Thus, the effect of predators on the 
population change during the study was rather low.

Disease and starvation may have a little effect on the death of adults and chicks 
since there was no evidence of infected birds or carcasses at the nest or on the floor of 
the building. Most nestlings died from fallings rather than starvation. Therefore, disease 
and starvation should not be the major problem for this population.

White-nest Swiftlets are subject to emigration and establishment of a new colony. 
This behavior was first observed in the 1880s and was documented by Nugroho and 
Whendrato (1999). The increase of cultivated houses in many countries at present such
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as Thailand, Malaysia and Indonesia is also being an evidence. เท Thailand, many new 
buildings are being under construction as cultivated houses such as at Pak Panang 
District, Nakhon Si Thamarat Province and at Narathiwat, Pattani, Satun and Trang 
Provinces.

Other causes of emigration may be due to the limitation of nesting site and the 
disturbance from human (i.e. nest harvesting).

เท this population, there has been no evidence of emigration and immigration. 
However, the dispersal may be occurred and the cause of the movement and where 
they move to, are interesting to be studied.

White-nest Swiftlets have a high survival rate, approximately at 90% (Fogden, 
1972; Francis, 1984; IUCN species Survival Commission, 1994, cited in Kenneth, 1999 : 
15). Therefore, breeders have long life and can produce many fledglings before they 
die. เท this study, the breeding success at fledging was high at 33.46% (see Table 
5.10). Therefore, the number of recruitment to the population would be ready at any time 
to replace the number of old adults.

Direct count from photograph was the proper technique for censusing the White- 
nest Swiftlet in the sacred building because it could be done after dark when all birds 
returned to the roosting sites. Although birds often flushed out from their sites when the 
photographer appeared, the photographs can be taken when the exciting birds 
resumed to their sites and calmed down. Therefore, the reliable data could be obtained. 
This method is also suitable for the other populations that live in the accessible sites and 
the photographs can be taken with the aid of flashlight.

Population monitoring provide a picture of birds' tendency to grow as well as the 
density in relation to the space of nesting sites that is crucial in the prediction on the 
carrying capacity of the building. Furthermore, the population data are important for 
management and development to the maximum yield for the cultivated house.
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5.2.2 Diet of nestling
Diets from fifteen food-balls were analyzed and the result is shown in Table 5.3.

The average weight of food-balls was 0.4 ± 0.14 g with the range of 0.2 - 0.6 g. Food- 
balls consisted of small flying insects and small arachnids, in the average of 350 
individuals per one ball. Sizes of food items ranged between 0.5-10.0 mm in length, of 
which the sizes of 1.0 - 2.5 mm were the most abundance.

Dipterans (e.g. true flies, mosquitoes, 37.82 %) were the prime items most 
frequently found in food-ball while homopterans (e.g plant hoppers, 35.09%), 
hymenopterans (e.g. reproduction form : flying ants and chalcids, 16.26%), hemipterans 
(e.g true bugs, 4.69%), arachnids (spiders, 3.79%) and other flying insects (e.g. 
coleopterans, psocids, thrysanurans, psilids, etc., 1.74%) were found in respective 
order of incidence.

Dipterans caught by White-nest Swiftlets were small flies, not more than 10 mm 
long, species number of in Suborder Brachycera and Suborder Cyclorrhapha were 
highest in number (53.08%), while the remainders were the group of long-horned flies 
such as mosquitoes (Cullicidae). The numbers of dipterans found in food-balls were 
higher in July and October than in March.

Delphacids (plant hoppers) and aphids (plantlices) were the majority in the 
homopteran group. Some small plant feeders considered as economic important pests 
and important disease vectors, were commonly found in food-balls collected in March 
and July.

Formicids (e.g. flying ants) and chalcidoid (e.g. fig wasps) were found more than 
other hymenopterans. Formicids had solid bodies and most of them were blackish in 
color. They were larger in length than other insects found in food- balls but their masses 
were lesser than the masses of arachnids. They were caught in great number in March 
leading to highest of the average weight of food-balls in this month (0.44 g) while the 
means in July and October were 0.42 g and 0.34 g, respectively. The winged ants were
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queens and drones. Chalcids were the tiny flying insects (0.5-3.0 mm), their color and 
bodies were paler and softer than the formicids. Fig wasps were the most common taxa 
comparing to the other chalcidoids, found in nestling diets of March and July.

Hemipterans found in food-balls as follows, the viliids, corixids (water boatmans), 
tingids (lace bugs), lygaeids (seed bugs), saldids (shore bugs), reduviids (threaded
legged bugs), pleidae (pigmy blackswimmers) and mesovliids (water treaders). They 
were included in both terrestial and semiaquatic bugs that feed on plant juices. Some 
are pests such as lace bugs. Bugs were caught at the similar proportion within three 
months.

Spiders caught by swiftlets varied in sizes, ranging from 0.5-7.0 mm, assuming 
that they lived on trees and were dispersed by strong wind.

Table 5.3. Food items of 15 food-balls collected from the White-nest Swiftlet feeder at 
Suthiwatwararam Temple, Samut Sakhon Province in March, July and October 2001, 
showing the prey size, the total number of preys and the percentage of occurrence.

O r d e r s S u b o r d e r s F a m ilie s
C o m m o n

n a m e

P re y  s iz e s  

(m m )

T otal n u m b e r  o f 

in d iv id a u l p r e y s
O c c u r r e n c e

(% )
M ar. Ju l. O c t. O v e ra ll

D ip te ra N e m a to c e r a O th e rs 0 .5 -3 .0 79 3 3 3 4 1 2 8 2 4 1 5 .8 3

D ip te ra N e m a to c e r a C u l ic id a e M o s q u ito e s 0 .5 -3 .0 14 50 4 68 1.31

D ip te ra A n is o p o d id a e P s y c h o d o d a e 0 .5 -3 .0 2 0 0 2 0 .0 4

D ip te ra A n is o p o d id a e 0 .5 -2 .5 0 2 0 2 0 .0 4

D ip te ra B r a c h y c e r a 0 .5 -2 .5 1 3 2 194 5 9 6 9 2 2 1 7 .7 2

D ip te ra C y c lo r rh a p h a D ro so p h illa P o m a n c e  fly 0 .5 -2 .5 11 8 0 19 0 .3 7

D ip te ra M u s c id a e 1 .0 -4 .0 0 3 0 3 0 .0 6

D ip te ra C e c id o m y iid a e 0 .5 -4 .0 0 2 0 2 0 .0 4

D ip te ra C e r a to p u g o n id a e 0 .5 -2 .5 0 13 0 13 0 .2 5

D ip te ra C h iro n o m id a e M a rsh  fly 7 .0 -1 0 .0 0 7 8 0 78 1 .5 0

D ip te ra S y ry p h id a e flo w e r fly 1 .5 0 5 1 6 0 .1 2

D ip te ra A g ro m y z id a e 0 .5 -2 .5 0 0 1 1 0 .0 2

T o ta l 0 .5 -1 0 .0 2 3 9 6 8 9 1 0 1 4 1 9 4 2 37.32

H o m o p te ra D e lp h a c id a e 2 .0 -4 .0 6 0 2 5 6 6 6 7 1 2 3 5 2 3 .7 3
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Table 5.3 (Continued)

Orders Suborders Families
Common

name
Prey sizes 

(mm)

Total number of 
individaual preys

Occurence
(%)

Mar. Jul. Oct. Overall
Homoptera Aphididae Aphid.plantlice 1.0-1.5 99 360 61 520 9.99
Homoptera Typhlucybinae 2.0 18 17 0 35 0.67
Hornoptera Derbidae Plant hopper 1.0-3.0 2 3 2 7 0.13
Homoptera Cicadellidae 1.0-2.5 0 0 1 1 0.02
Homoptera Others 2.0-2.5 18 10 0 28 0.54
Total 1.0-4.0 739 956 131 1826 35.09

Hymenoptera Torymidae 1.0-2.5 71 56 16 143 2.75
Hymenoptera Formicidae 2.5-10.0 439 35 1 475 9.13
Hymenoptera Chalcidae Fig wasps 0.5-2.0 65 65 4 134 2.57

Hymenoptera Eupelmidae 0.5-2.5 89 0 0 89 1.71
Hymenoptera Phyllidae Psyllid 0.5 2 0 3 5 0.10
Total 0.5-10.0 666 156 24 846 16.26

Hemiptera Others 1.0-2.5 0 1 0 1 0.02
Hemiptera Corixidae Water

Boatman
1.5 3 23 1 27 0.52

Hemiptera Viiiidae 1.5-2.0 4 56 71 131 2.52
Hemiptera Tingidae Lace Bugs 2.5 2 1 0 3 0.06
Hemiptera Mesovliidae Water

Treaders
1.5 0 1 0 1 0.02

Hemiptera Lygaeidae Seed Bugs 1.5 0 2 1 3 0.06
Hemiptera Reduviidae Tread

legged Bugs
2.5-3.0 0 2 1 3 0.06

Hemiptera Pleidae Pigmy
blackswi โทกาer

2.0 0 2 0 2 0.04

Total 1.0-3.0 46 106 92 244 4.69

Arachnida 0.5-7.0 58 134 5 197 3.79
Coleoptera Others 2.5-4.0 19 10 7 36 0.69
Coleoptera Pleidae 2.0 12 5 1 18 0.35
Coleoptera staphyinidae Rove Beetle 2.0 0 0 1 1 0.02
Coleoptera Bostrichidae Bistrichid bettle 1.0-2.0 1 0 1 2 0.04
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Table 5.3 (Continued)

Orders Suborders Families
Common

name
Prey sizes 

(mm)

Total number of 
individaual preys

Occurence
(%)

Mar. Jul. Oct. Overall
Coleoptera Curculionidae Snout weevil 1.5 1 0 1 2 0.04
Total 1.0-4.0 33 15 11 59 1.13

Psocida Lepidopsocidae Potato phyllid 0.5-2.0 7 9 2 18 0.35
Psocoptera 1.0-2.0 3 7 1 11 0.21
Thysanoptera Phlaeotripidae Thrips 1.0 3 2 1 6 0.12
Lepidoterata Oecepheridae 4.0 3 0 0 3 0.06
Lepidoterata Bittacidae Caddisfiy 3.0 0 1 0 1 0.02
Unidentified Lepidopsocidae 0.5-5.0 22 22 7 51 0.98
Overall 0.5-10.0 1819 2097 1288 5204 100.00

From Table 5.3, it can be concluded that food-ball compose mainly of the tiny 
aerial insects and some arthropods. It is found that size of prey ranging about 0.5-10.0 
mm. This minute size may be appropriate to the size of the feeder’s beak, which is 5.05 
± 0.5 mm. Therefore, the small flying insects, between 0.5-10.0 mm long, such as true 
flies, mosquitoes, plant hoppers, bugs, flying ants and chalcids are the most common 
items foraged by swiftlets. However bigger insects, 10.0-15.0 mm, such as large flies 
and damselflies were also observed in the diet of a nestling (the diet fallen down from 
the mouth of nestling during the feeding at 1830 in November 2000). Since large 
insects such as damselflies are reported to fly at lower elevation and they are often 
found near the streams, ponds and small swamps (Borror et al., 1981). Therefore, they 
should not be the main food of White-nest Swiftlets. For this case, the preys may be 
caught during twilight hour in which birds usally forage at low elevation around the 
surrounding of nesting sites before returning to their nests. Although insects of larger 
sizes are not the common preys of White-nest Swiftlets, birds may catch them if they 
have opportunity.

The size of preys of some species of swiftlets had been reported. The studies 
indicated that swifts have diet preference for prey size. Large dipterans and
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hymenopterans of 10.0 to more than 12.0 mm long were the preys of the Pallid Swift 
while Common Swifts fed on smaller insects and the size of preys did not exceed 12.0 
mm. Eighty seven percents of preys of Spot-fronted Swifts were insects 1.0-5.0 mm long 
while White-chinned Swifts ate insects at 10.0 -12.0 mm up to 38.4% and Black Swifts 
chose prey sizes between 8.0-11.0 mm around 82.5% (i.e. Finlayson, 1979; Cucco, 
Bryant, and Malacarne, 1993; Marin and Stiles, 1992, cited in Chantier and Driessens, 
2000 : 33).

The species and number of flying insects caught by White-nest Swiftlets ,4. 
fuciphagus depended on seasons that they foraged. The results from this study shows 
the difference in species and the number of flying insects at different time of the year.

Several authors had reported the proportion of the prey species of this bird and 
the results demonstrated that kinds of preys vary by spaces and times as well. For 
example, the diet of Edible-nest Swiftlets Collocalia fuciphaga germani in Binh Dinh, 
Vietnam had the ratio of homopterans, coleopterans and hemipterans differed from that 
in Khanh Floa (Nguyen, 1996). in Penang, Malaysia, the proportion of hymenopterans 
and chalcidoid wasps was highest in the food contents, followed by the great number of 
mayflies, homopteran bugs and dipterans (Langham, 1980). Ali and Ripley (1970) 
noted that preys of Black-nest Swiftlets c. maxima and Flimalayan Swiftlets Aerodrsmus 
brevirostris we re dipterans and hymenopterans, while mango-hoppers, hemipterans, 
coleopterans, damselflies and dragonflies, hymenopterans, dipterans and trichopterans 
were preys of the Indian Swiftlets Collocalia uni color (Flarrisson, 1974). Furthermore, the 
studies on the stomach contents of c. maxima from the Niah caves indicated that during 
the wet season in November, flying ants and termites were the major food items (89%) 
and the percentages increased to 99 % in March (Kenneth, 1999). This confirmed the 
report of Medway in 1962.

Langham (1980) pointed out that Edible-nest Swiftlets A. fuciphaga selected 
mayflies and fig wasps as their main diets and birds used the acute visual sense. Fie
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also suggested that mayflies were the swarming insects, easily to be seen and 
digestible. Therefore, mayflies would be suited for nestlings.

From the reports of Francis (1987, cited in Kenneth, 1999 : 16), the different in 
foraging areas could lead to the difference in numbers and species of food items. For 
example, at Gomantong cave, the preys of Collocalia esculenta (Linnaeus), c. maxima 
Flume and c. fuciphaga (Gmelin) made up by flying ants and termites. The different 
result was found by Langham who studied the food items of A. fuciphaga in the urban 
environment. He confirmed that mayflies were the commonest item in food-balls while 
flying ants and termites contained as 6 % and 0.1 %, respectively of all total items found. 
Edible-nest Swiftlets Collocalia fuciphaga in Hainan Island, China foraged on beetles, 
aphids, hymenopterans and dipterans (Zhiyong and Fenqi, 1996). Indian Swiftlets c. 
unicolor fed shiefly on flies, bugs, wasps and bees (Rodelphe, 1912). Furthermore, 
Waugh and Hails (1983, cited in Kenneth, 1999 : 17) suggested that the primary forests 
provide a higher abundance of food than the open habitats

เท addition, Cucco et al. (1993, cited in Chantier and Driessens, 2000 : 32) 
remarked that hymenopterans (bees, wasps and ants); dipterans (flies); hemipterans 
(bugs) and coleopterans (beetles) were the common preys of tropical and temperate 
swifts.

เท this study, dipterans, homopterans, hemipterans and hymenopterans are the 
main food items. Birds forage over the areas of plantations, mangrove forests and 
paddy fields. Comparing to the the population at Phatthalung Province, the preliminary 
study on the diet showed that the percentages of termites and mayflies were up to 90% 
in food-balls collected in April 2000. These cave swiftlets forage over the tree canopy 
on the islands and along the water body of Songkhla Lake including the plantations and 
rice fields on the main land.

The result shows the role of White-nest Swiftlets in pest control since some of 
their food items are pests of some economic plants. The result also provides the
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knowledge which will lead to the development of food to feed the fallen nestling as well 
as the development of supplementary food for adult birds.

5.2.3 Foraging area
From the observation, White-nest Swiftlets left their nests to forage at dawn. The 

time of leaving depended on the local time of sunrise, normally around 10 min before the 
first light appeared. They flied out, swooped around the sacred building for 
approximately 30-60 min, before dispersing to the foraging areas. เท the evening, all of 
them returned to their nest-sites, did not land immediately but again swooped around 
the building for about 30 min, screaming and performing erratically flight. Within one 
hour after dusk, they already roosted at their nests and at this time, the last nestling 
feeding often occurred. Non-breeding birds probably foraged all day, landed only for 
roosting at night or during bad weather but the breeding birds often returned for nestling 
feeding during daytime.

The results of the foraging area and the foraging distance of White-nest Swiftlets 
are demonstrated in Table 5.4 and Figure 5.4. It was found that members of this 
population foraged only over Samut Sakhon areas. None was found feeding over the 
areas of nearby provinces. The longest foraging distance observed was approximately 
25 km from the breeding site.

The areas of 872 Km2 of Samut Sakhon Province is divided into three Districts : 
Mueang, Krathumbaen and Ban Phaeo in which the major types of land use in each 
District are different. The number of foraging birds seen varied by locality ranging from 
0-100 individuals per one observation. The averages were 2.4, 7.5 and 4.9 individuals 
per observation over the urban and industrial areas, the green areas and the coastal 
areas, respectively. This can be interpreted that the paddy fields, crop fields, orchard 
plantations (e.g. coconut, mango, etc.), irrigation areas (i.e. ditches and canals having 
small shrubs and grasses growing along the edges) and natural swamps located in the 
northwest and the west of the province are potential foraging areas comparing to areas
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of other directions which are salt fields, fish and shrimp ponds, degraded mangrove 
forests and urban areas. These green areas are about one third of the total area of 
Samut Sakhon Province and are very important to the White-nest Swiftiet’s population. If 
these habitats are changed or devastated, it must have the strong effect on the fate of 
this population. Therefore, to maintain the population of White-nest Swiftlets or to 
enhance the population for economic purpose, these green areas should be preserved.

Table 5.4. Average number of foraging White-nest Swiftlets seen at 3 locations of 
Samut Sakhon Province. Data were obtained from 183 observation during March 2000 
and January 2001.

Locations Major types of 

land use

Directions
from
breeding
site

Foraging
distances

from
breeding site 

(km)

Average number of 
foraging birds per 
observation 
(no. of observations)

Krathumbaen urban and industrial central,
District, areas north,
Maung District northeast 0 - 1 5 2.4 ±7.7 (80)

Ban Phaeo green areas (orchards, northwest,
District coconuts, rice fields, west

crop lands, swamps
5 -2 5 7.5 + 17.0 (84)and ditches)

Mueang coastal areas south,
District (aquaculture, southeast,

12 -17 4.9+ 12.4(15)degraded mangrove southwest
forests, salt fields)
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The aerial insects in the tropical zone do not fluctuate drastically like those in the 
temperate zone ( stutchbury and Morton, 2001). Generally, they are abundant all year 
but quite unpredictable that where and when insects will be available in great number. 
Therefore, the foraging distance of swiftlets can be varied from time to time. From this 
study, swiftlets foraged over all kinds of terrians but seem to favour the green area than 
the coastal and urban areas. This is similar to the observation in Indonesia that swiftlets 
foraged over all kinds of open and forest areas, rice fields or other wetland types, 
including cop and coastal areas (Mardiastuti and Mranata, 1996) and the report of 
Waugh and Hails (1983, cited in Kenneth, 1999 : 67) in that this species was commoner 
in the primary forest than in open habitats. Since there is no primary forest in Samut 
Sakhon Province so that the agricultural areas or green areas at the west and southwest 
would be the better choice for swiftlets than the urban areas, salt fields and aquaculture 
areas.

The foraging distance of swiftlets may be varied due to the abundance of insects 
in each locality. The urban and infertile lands such as salt fields, fish and shrimp ponds, 
and degraded mangrove forests which largely surround the sacred building are subject 
to tremendous disturbance by human activities. Therefore, these lands should not 
provide an adequate food supply to swiftlets and they have to go to forage at longer 
distances in the more suitable areas in the west and northwest and the southwest in 
which the longest foraging distance observed was about 25 km (Table 5.4, Figure 5.4). 
Harrisson (1974) reported that Edible-nest Swiftlets living at the Niah cave, the coastal 
area of Sarawak were seen inland as far as 40 km. To date, the foraging distance of 
swiftlets in relation to food supply is still less known.

White-nest Swiftlets are usually seen to forage singly or in small groups, hovering 
over any kind of the terrain at the elevation from 20-50 m above the ground. They are 
sometimes seen in a large group particularly over the rice field at the elevation below 20 
m. This congregation at a particular area might occur by each individual came across 
the swarming of insects then they forage together.
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Over some habitat types of the study area, Pacific Swifts Hirundo tahitica, Barn 
Swallows H. rustics and White-nest Swiftlets are observed to forage together but White- 
nest Swiftlets tended to use higher level to forage than other species. Wells (1999) 
reported that White-nest Swiftlets Aerodramus fuciphagus foraged at lower height than 
the typical swifts Apus spp. and the needletails Hirundapus spp. The foraging hight of 
other species have been reported. For example, Black-nest Swiftlets c. maxima and 
Creasted Treeswifts (Family Flemiprocnidae) at Borneo fed over the canopy level, never 
under tree-covering. The Mossy-nest Swiftlet c. salangana natunae; Black-nest Swiftlet 
c. maxima and other species such as c. vestita in Baram basin were seen at the level of 
75 m or more above the canopy (Harrisson, 1974). The Mascarene Swiftlets c. francica 
(Gmelin, 1788) and Seychelles Swiftlets c. elaphra foraged at the level over 20 m above 
the ground and were reported that they fed at lower elevation over fresh water lakes 
(Diamond, 1987).

The level of the feeding height of each species may depend on the availability of 
the aerial insects and the specific level that each species usually forages would benefit 
to them in the way that they can avoid the interspecific competition. However, the 
foraging height is also determined by the weather condition. White-nest Swiftlets are 
observed at the height of 20-50 m or more when the weather is fine, but come down 
when it is cloudy. เท addition, they swoop around the building not only in the morning 
and evening but also on the rainy day.
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5.3 Breeding biology of the White-nest Swiftlet in Samut Sakhon Province.

5.3.1 Breeding pattern
Population of the White-nest Swiftlet in the sacred building showed pattern of 

continuous reproduction (Figure 5.5). Nesting attempts were observed every months 
from August 2000 to October 2001. Percents of nesting attempts were relatively high in 
December-January 2001, April 2001 and June-July 2001 which were indirectly 
correlated with the amont of rainfall (Pearson correlation, r = - 0.587, 0.015, ท=15)

เท average, the percentage of nesting attempts during October 2000 and 
October 2001 was 7.3 ± 3.1%. Of which, more than half of them were unsuccessful 
clutches (60.34%). Most of unsuccessful clutches suffered from nest and/or nest 
content falling before the clutch completion. As a result, most of nestling hatched and 
fledged during April to July or at the time between summer and the beginning of wet 
season.

Months

(rtQ.
Iร&
C)

zo'

I l%Nesting attempts « —Rainfall (mm)

Figure 5.5. The monthly rainfall and the percentage of nesting attempts of 53 White- 
nest Swiftlet breeders during August 2000 and October 2001 at the sacred building of 
Suthiwatwararam Temple, Samut Sakhon Province.
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The White-nest Swiftlet's population at Samut Sakhon Province shows continuous 
breeding pattern. Results from the nest status monitoring for 14 months indicates 
asynchronous nesting performance in that some pairs built their subsequent nests after 
their previous nests failed, while other pairs laid eggs in reused nests at the second 
time. At the end of observation, at least 25 active nests were on the process of breeding 
cycle. Similar results were reported for birds in Malaysia (i.e.Langham,1980) that laid 
their eggs year round, but laying peaks were different.

5.3.2 Breeding activities

5.3.2.1 Time spent for nest building, egg laying, incubation and 
nestling feeding.

5.3.2.1.1 Time period of nest building
From the observation, White-nest Swiftlets built their nests entirely with 

mucilaginous secretion, which is called “nest cement". The nest cement was retched 
from mouth of the breeder and was placed directly to the substrate. Nest pad was first 
built adhering to the wall, then nest cements were added subsequently to form a rim of 
nest foot. The rim gradualiy widened until cup-shaped nest was formed. A nest would 
be completed with both nest feet reinforced with more saliva.

Both breeders in a pair built nest both at day and nighttime. The bout of nest 
cement smearing on the rim of the nest was around 30 seconds to 2 minutes. Breeders 
might spend longer time if it was at the beginning of the nest building. Breeders took
30.64 ± 6.07 days in dry season (ท=88) and 28.35 ± 7.09 days in wet season (ท=48) 
with overall 29.83 ± 6.31 days (ท=136) to build a nest.

At the end of the nest-building period, breeders laid and incubated their eggs. 
They often placed trades of saliva on the top of the rim as well as at both sides of nest 
feet during the incubation period. Normally, the same breeding pair would reuse its nest 
for the second and third times but if the nest was harvested or absent, they would build
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a new nest immediately. The time of nest construction was not difference among the first 
to the third clutch, taking 30.71 ± 5.09, 30.19 ± 4.54, and 26.83 ± 9.06 days, 
respectively. However, the nest building performance tended to be faster at the fourth 
nest (20.00 ± 11.31 days), indicating by the significant difference between the 4lhand the 
first three clutches (a n o v a - d u n c a n , Fj 130 =3.602. p = .015).

5.3.2.1.2 Time period of egg laying
This population showed three peaks of egg laying. The first peak was in 

December to January, the second was in April and the latter was in June to July. The 
highest peak was April. However, laying was found every month with an average of 7.7± 
4.5% for all observed nests from September 2000 to 2001. During November 2000 and 
September 2001, the time of laying was directly correlated with nesting attempts 
(Pearson correlation, r = 0.613, p=.013, ท =15, Figure 5.6)

— ♦— %Nesting attempts . .  - A - .  -%Laying

Figure 5.6. The percentages of nesting attempts and egg laying of 53 White-nest 
Swiftlet breeders at the sacred building of Suthiwatwararam Temple, Samut Sakhon 
Province during September 2000 and October 2001.
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The laying time of populations can be varied due to localities, especially when 
they are under the different environmental conditions. For example, Langham (า980) 
found that birds in Malaysia, under the harvesting condition, showed two laying peaks, 
the first was in October to December and the second was เท February. Under the 
natural condition, birds in Vietnam started nesting activities in December to April and the 
breeding season was timed by climate (Nguyen,1994).

White-nest Swiftlets in the sacred building, under the non-selective harvesting 
condition (the monk ramdomly collected a few empty nests from time to time), showed 
three laying peak in which concordant to the peaks of nesting attempts.

5.3.2.1.3 Time period of egg incubation
Periods of egg incubation were determined from the 53 breeding pairs. Egg 

incubation occurred after the first egg was laid and lasted 23.63 ± .ๆ59 days (ท=142). 
The range of incubation period was 17- 31 days with the laying interval of 3.36 ± 2.50 
days and hatching interval of 2.31 ± 1.92 days. Overall, breeders of 1- egg and 2 -egg 
clutches took 24.30 ± 1.41 days (ท=10) and 23.58 ± 1.59 days (ท=132), respectively. 
There were no significant differences of egg incubation periods between the two clutch 
types (t-test, p = .087).

Since White-nest Swiftlets had continuous breeding. Breeders started the 
successive clutches after their young fledged, a few laid egg immediately and the 
average of subsequent internal was 15.59 ± 10.48 days (ranged 0 - 5 3  days, ท=105 
clutches).

Considering the egg incubation period within clutch (based on the 2-egg 
clutches), the period of the first and the second eggs were 23.53 ± 1.73 and 23.65 ± 
1.97 days, respectively (ท=141) and significant difference was not found (f-test, p= 
.296). Similar results were found between the successive clutches, the first and the 
second egg incubation periods did not vary among the first clutch to the later clutches. 
เท addition, the first and the second egg incubation periods of the four successive 
clutches did not differ (Table 5.5).
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Table 5.5. Comparison on egg incubation periods of 53 White-nest Swiftlet breeders in 
the sacred building between dry and wet season, order of clutches and the egg of the 
same clutch during September 2000 and October 2001, showing means ± SD with 
number of clutches in parentheses and results of t-test and ANOVA with significant 
difference at p <0.05.

Test for Egg incubation periods (days)
pOverall (142) 1s' egg 2nd egg

Season Dry season 23.72+1.21 23.6811.28(74) 23.6811.75(67) .496
Wet season 23.5411.92 23.351 2.12(67) 23.61 1 2.25(52) .264

p .135 .423 .255
Order of 
clutch

1st 23.7611.44 23.6511.46(64) 23.7411.88(58) .391
2ฟ 23.5711.39 23.60 ±1.67(41) 23.31 11.34(35) .202
3rd 23.3212.13 23.1012.42(28) 23.6812.94(19) .233
4,h 24.0611.54 23.6211.18(8) 24.5712.22(7) .157
p .582 .563 .152

The range of incubation period of individual eggs was between 23-25 days with 
time of laying interval of 3-4 days and hatching interval of 2-3 days. The similar pattern 
in number of days from egg laying to hatching was found both in the same clutches and 
different clutches. Langham (1980), Nguyen (1994), Kang et al. (1991) and Wells (1999) 
had reported similar results for birds เท Malaysia and Vietnam. Unlike other species that 
were sensitive to the effect of season and other environmental factors. White-nest 
Swiftlets exhibited consistency เท egg incubation periods.

There are several factors that can be related to the consistency of egg 
incubation period.

First, it may be due to the incubating behavior of this species. By obsen/ation, 
breeders share the incubation task continuously till the last egg hatched. Therefore, the 
optimum temperature is transferred to eggs regularly along the period of egg 
developing. This could be advantage for eggs and parents เท order to bring about the 
higher hatching success.
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The second factor is the suitable site that directly involves with the constant 
incubation period. Eggs of ground species (e.g. gulls) and other opened-nest species 
(e.g. ducks) have problems of overheating from sunlight and cooling from rainfall when 
their parents are away. Therefore, the time of hatching is prolonged or shortened than 
the usual period. Unlike those of ground species, nests of White-nest Swiftlets are built 
in safety place, for example in the buildings or caves that should provide eggs and 
nestlings with better protection from either sunlight or precipitation.

The third factor is the weather at nesting site, Samut Sakhon Province. It is 
situated in the climate of tropical zone that has less variation in temperature. 
Temperature at the nesting site during the study was 29.82 ± 0.96 °c in wet season and
29.11 ±1.06 °c in dry season. Therefore, eggs were incubated under the mind weather 
condition.

From the possible suggestions above, this study suggests that the consistency 
of the incubation period of White-nest Swiftlets should be due to the low variation of egg 
temperature during incubation.

5.3.2.1.4 Time period of nestling feeding
After hatching, parents reared nestlings for 40.25 ± 3.01 days, range 32-54 

days, (ท=98). There was no significant difference between the average of nestling 
feeding between 1-chick clutches (39.60 ± 2.90 days, ท=5 ) and the 2-chick clutches 
(40.28 ± 3.20 days, ท=91) ( t-test, p = .311).

The data in Table 5.6 shows that the second nestlings tended to have longer 
nest-life than the first ones, especially in dry season. The younger sibling leave the nest 
after the older one for 2.48 ± 2.50 days (range 0-8 days, ท= 40 clutches). From the 
observation on the order of clutches, periods of nestlings remained with their parents 
did not vary among the successive clutches and times that two nestlings live with their 
parents did not differ, except at the 2nd clutch. The difference might be due to the 
variation in food availability
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Table 5.6. Comparison on nestling feeding periods between dry and wet seasons, 
order of clutches and the nestling of the same clutch of 53 White-nest Swiftlet breeders 
in the sacred building during September 2000 and October 2001, showing means ± รอ 
with number of clutches in parentheses and results of f-test and ANOVA with significant 
difference at p < 0.05.

Test for
Nestling feeding periods (days) p

Overall(102) 1 S1 nestling 2nd nestling
Season Dry season 39.63±2.81 39.14+2.5(59) 40.71+3.87(39) .007

Wet season 41.15+3.09 41.29+3.77(43) 41.96+3.24(27) .223

p .007 .000 .082
Order of V' 40.52±3.37 40.4813.88(43) 41.5413.76(31) .122
clutch 2..d 39.48±2.88 38.9812.54(33) 40.6114.20(21) .040

3,d 40.63±2.28 40.5412.69(21) 41.1012.68(10) .299

4m 41.7512.17 41.2012,68(5) 42.2511.70(4) .260

p .582 .144 .750

The period of nestling feeding in White-nest Swiftlets is relatively long since it 
take about 40 days to reach a post fledging stage. According to reports of birds in 
various regions such as in Malaysia by Langham (1980), in Singapore by Kang and Lee 
(1991) and Kang et al. (1991) and in Vietnam by Nguyen (1994), periods of nestling 
feeding were not much different across the distribution lines. A. fuciphagus shows long 
nestling feeding period similarly to other related species, for example A. maximus 
(Medway, 1962), A. spodiopygius (Tarburton, 1986), and A. salangana (Medway, 1962) 
but not similar to other small altricial birds of the same size (Kang and Lee, 1991). 
Langham (1980) noted that the slow growth rate would be advantage for this species 
when food abundance is depended on the fluctuation of rainfall. เท addition, it might be 
a function of the need for the fledgling to be ready before fledging (Chantier and 
Driessens, 2000) since there is no post-parental care in this species, therefore the 
young should be well feathered and able to fly and forage by their own after leaving the
nests.
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5 .3 .2 2  Breeding success

5.3.2.2.1. Clutch size
Nests of White-nest รพiftlets in the sacred building contained one to two eggs, 

but the 2-egg clutch was common. From the observation, it was found that some 
breeders occasionally laid one egg. One egg was observed both in the first nest of the 
new breeder and in the renesting nest of the older breeder. The proportion of 2-egg 
clutch to 1-egg clutch was 1 : 0.15 and the average of clutch sizes was 1.87 ± 0.34 
eggs (Table 5.7). Laying interval between two eggs was 3.36 ±2.50 days (ท=82, based 
on the successful clutches). Overall, there was no significant difference in the mean of 
clutch sizes among months during the study period (a n o v a -d u n c a n , F, 170 =1.181, p  = 

,316).

The result is concordant with report of Langham (1980) and Kang et al. (1991). 
They did not find the differences in clutch size between the first and the successive 
clutches whether under natural or harvesting condition.

Table 5.7 Difference in clutch size, sample sizes (N), avearge and SD of clutches in 
each month. Data were recorded from 82 successful clutches of White-nest Swiftlets in 
the sacred building of Suthiwatwararam Temple, Samut Sakhon Province during 
November 2000 and October 2001.

Study period
Year 2000 Year 2001 Total %
Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct (clutches)

1-egg 2 - - - 1 1 1 - 1 3 1 1 11 13.41
clutches

2-egg 3 5 5 4 8 8 11 6 8 5 7 1 71 86.59
clutches

N 5 5 5 4 9 9 12 6 9 8 8 2 82
Average 1.60 2.00 2.00 2.00 1.89 1.89 1.89 2.00 1.89 1.62 1.87 1.50 1.87

SD 0.54 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.33 0.33 0.28 0.00 0.33 0.57 0.35 0.70 0.34
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Clutch sizes of other swiftlets, White-rumped Swiftlets c. spondiopygius and 
Australia Swiftlets c. terracraginae chillagoensis had been studied by Tarburton in 1986 
and in 1993, respectively. He reported the variation in clutch sizes in different localities 
and found that the later species could not adequately fed the young adding to their 
1 -egg clutches. This suggested that the quantity of food can determine the clutch size. 
The suggestion also supported by the study of Skutch (1935, cited in Chantier and 
Driessens, 2000 : 29) on Chimney Swifts Chaetura pelagica.

Food availability has provided an explaintation for the variation in clutch size of 
many bird species. Some species exhibit yearly variation in clutch size response to 
seasonal difference. For example, in the insectivorous birds, Brown and Brown (1996, 
cited in Brown and Brown, 1999 : 470) noted that the clutch size of Cliff Swallows will 
depend on food supply that is highly sensitive to temperature and rainfall. They also 
added that clutch size of swallow may reflect energetic constraints associated with egg 
production early in breeding season when food is reduced by cold weather. เท Little 
Egrets and herons, the mean clutch size is positively associated with rainfall เท which the 
rainfall increases the foraging area and prey for these birds (Bennetts et al., 2000). 
Clutch size of Roseate Terns sterna duagaliii also decline during the breeding season 
(Burger et al., 1996).

Several hypotheses have explained the clutch size in bird species as following : 
1 ) the egg-formation hypothesis (the ability of female to produce egg may be limited), 2) 
the incuabtion-ability hypothesis (parents are limited by their ability to cover egg and 
incubate them efficiency, 3) the parental-care hypothesis (clutch size is limited by the 
parental ability to protect egg and nestling ( i.e Perrins and Birkhead, 1983; Szekely et 
al., 1994; Safriel, 1995, cited in Yogev et al. 1996 : 68; Thomson, Monaghan and 
Forness, 2002). However, age of adult female can also influence the clutch size as well. 
This phenomenon has been reported in Rosate Tern by Burger et al. (1996) เท that the 
young birds (two to three year old) had lower clutch size than the older ones.
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The clutch size in White-nest Swiftlets is remarkably stable, most breeders had 
two eggs and the clutch of two eggs had higher breeding success than the clutch of 
one egg (seeTable 5.7 and 5.9), However, breeders of the two groups invested the time 
for incubation and rearing similarly (see 5.3.2.1.3 and 5.3.2.1.4). Clearly, the clutch of 
two give more advantage to the population of White-nest Swiftlets and on the 
evolutionary process, the clutch of two would be flavorable. The quation on what are 
the limiting factors affecting the clutch size of White-nest Swiftlets is interesting to be 
investigated.

5.3.2.2.2 Hatching success and breeding success at fledging
The result เท Table 5.8 shows that hatching success and breeding success at 

fledging varied throughout the year. Hatching success was low during October and 
December 2000 and was high during January and August 2001. It was peaked in April 
2001 which was coincided with the breeding success at fledging (Pearson correlation, t 
3.98, F= 0.002, r= 0.569).

All breeding parameters between one and two clutches were significantly 
different. The hatchability and breeding success at fledging of 1-egg clutches was 
lower than 2-egg clutches by 37% and 30%, respectively. This indicated that the clutch 
of two eggs achieves more advantage than the clutch of one egg (Table 5.9)

Number of eggs, nestlings, fledglings and breeding success at fledging among 
the 2nd1 3rd and 4 !h clutch from new breeding pairs were not significantly different. Most 
variables เท the 1st clutch were significantly lower than the latter clutches (Table 5.10).
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Table 5.8. Breeding success of 53 White-nest Swiftlet breeders in the sacred building 
in different months during September 2000 and October 2001, showing mean 
percentages ± รอ of hatching success and breeding success at fledging with number of 
clutches in parentheses and results of mean comparison(a n o v a -d a n c a n ). The different 
superscript alphabet means there is significant difference.

Breeding success parameters
Months Hatching Breeding success

success (%) at fledging (%)
Aug-00 66.66±57(3)b 16.61+28.86(3)a
Sep-00 60.00±51(10)bc 45.00±49.72(10)b
Oct-OO 25.00+47(16)a 18.75+40.31 (16)a
Nov-00 34.21±47(19)a 13.15+32.66(19)a
Dec-00 26.42±45(26)a 19.23+37.62(26)a
Jan-01 59.61±49(26)bc 44.23+49.65(26)b
Feb-01 64.28+49(14)bc 42.85+47.46(14)b
Mar-01 65.21 ±48(23)bc 36.36+44.13(22)b
Apr-01 84.00±34(25)c 70.00+38.18(25)c
May-01 59.37+49(16)bc 37.54+46.43(16)b
Jun-01 53.44±48(29)bc 31.03+43.12(29)b
Jul-01 53.70±49(27)bc 33.33+41.60(27)b

Aug-01 50.70 +52(12)b 29.16+45.01(12)b
Sep-01 45.83+45(12)b 8.33+28.86(12)a
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Table 5.9. Comparison on breeding success in different clutch sizes of 53 White-nest 
Swiftlet breeders in the sacred building during September 2000 and Octber 2001, 
showing sample sizes (N), means ± SD of number of eggs, nestlings, fledglings, and 
mean percentage of hatching success and breeding success at fledging,BSF. The 
different superscript alphabet means there is significant difference.

Clutch sizes N No.of No. of No. of Hatching BSF
eggs nestlings fiedglings Success(%) (%)

1-egg clutch 24 1.00 0 .42  ±  0.05° 0 .29  ±  0 .46 ' 41 .64  ±  50 .36s 39.17 ±  4 6 .4 3 s

2-egg clutch 161 2.00 1.60 ±  0 .76b 1.03 ±  10 .89b 78.88 ±  38.58° 50.00 ± 4 4 .8 6 °

Table 5.10. Comparison on breeding success in different seasons and order of 
clutches of 53 White-nest Swiftlet breeders in the sacred building during September 
2000 and October 2001, showing means ± SD of number of eggs, nestlings, fledgings, 
and mean percentages ±SD of hatching success and breeding success at fledging, BSF 
with number of clutches in parentheses. The different superscript alphabet means there 
is significant difference.

Test for
No.of

eggs

No. of 
nestlings

No. of 
fledglings

Hatching

Success(%)

BSF

(%)

Season

D ry  season 1.35 ± 0.90(128)a 1.13 ±0.96 (128)3 0.78 ±0.89(128)a 56.06± 49.05(132)° 38.54 ± 45.38(131)°

Wet season 1.36 ± 0.85(128)a 1.00 ±0.95(128)a 0.56 ± 0.81 (128)a 48.83 ± 48.59(124)” 28.29 ± 41.85(124)”

Order of clutch

T' 1.16 ±0.94(149)a 0.83 ±0.96(149)a 0.49 ± 0.80(149)a 43.58 ± 49.23(148)° 25.83 ± 41.52(147)°

2na 1.55 ± 0.82(58)ab 1.32 ± 0.90(58)ab 0.96 ±0.89(58)°” 59.37 ±47.87(64)° 43.75 ± 5.86(64)”

3rd 1.68 ± 0.57(38)b 1.26 ±0.86(38)” 0.84+0.85(38)” 68.42 ±44.14(38)° 43.42 ± 3.76(38)”

4,h 1.82 ± 0.40(11)b 1.63 ±0.80(11)” 0.90 ±0.94(28)” 77.27 ± 41.01(11)” 40.90 ± 49.08(11)”

Overall(262) 1.35 ± 0.87 1.04 ±0.95 0.67 ±0.85 52.49+48.88 33.46 ±43.88
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5.3.2.2.3 Production
During September 2000 and October 2001, 53 breeding pairs had 281 nesting 

attempts, 19 clutches were in progress when the observation ceased and were 
excluded in the analysis. Therefore, 262 clutches were examined. On average, birds 
produced 4.94 clutches/pair during the study period. The output of 53 breeding pairs 
was 172 fledglings, in which the maximum potential of the production could be up to
10.65 individuals/pair/year but 159 out of 262 clutches were failed by several factors. 
Falling was clearly the main cause of nest failure. Eggs, nestlings and nests fell down 
during the incubation and rearing stages were at high rate (82.80%). Unhatched and 
infertile eggs were found but were not important factor (17.2%). No clutch failed 
because of starvation and depredation. At the end of the study, only 103 clutches 
(39.31%) were successful. The fledgling production ranged between 0-8 individuals per 
pair. The average of annual production of fledglings was 3.55 ± 2.32, ranging between 
0 - 7.6 fledglings/pair/year (ท= 53 pairs). Overall, breeding success at fledging of 53 
breeding pairs was 33.46 ± 43.88% (ท=262 clutches)

The results of hatching success and breeding success at fledging showed that 
breeders with the clutch of two eggs have more advantage in breeding success than 
breeders with the clucth of one egg. Therefore, natural selection should favor the higher 
traits with reproductive output this species.

Since it takes around three months and a half for any one set of clutch to 
complete, the new breeding pairs can have approximately four clutches a year. เท this 
study, the first, second, third and fourth clutch were taken in October to December, 
December to February, March to May and June to August, respectively. The overall 
breeding success of the 2nd to 4lh successive clutches was similar. From the result, 
breeding success of the first clutch was lowest, probably due to the high rate of nest 
and nestling fallings. On the other hand, the latter three broods had higher reproductive 
outputs, especially at the 3rd and 4th clutch, suggesting that more experience breeders 
would have better performance. Furthermore, the food availability and the weather
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condition at different times of the year may be other important factors for breeding 
performance.

From the study, nesting, laying and fledging were indirectly correlated with the 
amount of rainfall. Birds showed enormous of nesting attempts between the period of 
dry to early wet season (December-January, March-April and June-July see Figure 5.5), 
but only a few nests were successful.

Several factors may be involved in the high percentage of nesting failure. The 
first factor can be the quality of nest-site. Second, the falling occurred more in the first 
clutch built during November-December 2000 by the first year breeders and this is 
probably because the new breeders have less experience than the older ones both in 
nest-site selection and nest-building performance. Therefore, the first nests of the new 
breeding pairs had fallen in higher rate. This effect contributed to lower laying activities, 
hatchability and breeding success at fledging of the 1st clutches. The third can be from 
the effect of climatic change on the property of nests. Dry season is the time of the year 
that has lowest rainfall (average 50.22 mm, ranged 0 - 220.4 mm from November 2000 
to April 2001), lowest temperature (27.98°c in November 2000 and 27.91 °c in 
December 2000) and strong wind blowing from the sea to the mainland. Nests built 
during this time would be drier and more fragile than those in the wet season. Hence, 
nests especially at sites without supporters are prone to be damaged and fallen in dry 
season than those in the wet season. Since most of new breeding pairs had built their 
first nests during November and December 2000 (based on 53 breeding pairs) and 
most of the nests fell, this leads to the lower and breeding success, comparing to the 
successive clutches (see Table 5.10).

The effect of wind blowing on nests of White-nest Swiftlets was reported in 
Vietnam by Nguyen in 1994 in which birds in caves with the opening oriented towards 
the north were strongly affected by cold northeastern wind. They performed nesting 
activities later than the birds lived in caves that the entrance opens to different
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directions. Therefore, the cold wind may be one of the causes that involve with the 
breeding success.

Other biological factors such as ectoparasite (ร), predation and starvation seem 
to be less responsible for unsuccessful clutches as well as physical factors such as รนท 
light and temperature.

5.3.2.3 Egg morphology
The egg of White-nest Swiftlets at Samut Sakhon was blunt and subelliptical in 

shape and white in color. For the entire sample of eggs, the means of length and 
breadth of 89 eggs were 20.29 ± 0.93 mm and 13.33 ± 0.39 mm, respectively with the 
weight of 1.91 ± 0.25 g. Egg morphology of the 1-egg clutch and the 2-egg clutch were 
compared and results from f-test are shown in Table 5.11.

Although means of length and breadth of eggs between clutch types were not 
significantly different, eggs of 1-egg clutches were significantly lighter than those of the 
2-egg clutches. All variables of the egg size were compared among months and there 
were no significantly difference for weight and length of eggs, except that the breadth of 
egg laid in May 2001 was less than the breadth of egg laid in other months (Table 5.12).
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Table 5.11. Comparison on the egg morphology of White-nest Swiftlets เท the sacred 
building collected from two clutch sizes during November 2000 and October 2001, 
showing sample sizes (N), means 1 SD of the weight, the length and the breadth of the 
egg. The different superscript alphabet means there is significant difference.

Morphology Clutch sizes N Means
Weignt(g) 1-egg clutch 5 1.40 ± 0.50a

2-egg clutch 26 1.91 ± 1.7b
Length(mm) 1-egg clutch 5 20.04 ± 1.24s

2-egg clutch 26 19.93 ±0.88a
Breadth(mm) 1-egg clutch 5 12.83 ±0.78a

2-egg clutch 26 13.47 ±0.37a

Table 5.12. Comparison on the egg morphology of White-nest Swiftlets in the sacred 
building collected in different months during November 2000 and October 2001, 
showing sample sizes (N), means ± SD of the weight, the length, and the breadth of the 
egg. The different superscript alphabet means there is significant difference.

Months N
Egg morphology

Weight
(g)

Length
(mm)

Breadth
(mm)

Jun-00 13 1.77+0.29 19.6110.96 13.5010.40s
Jul-00 12 1.901.0.36 20.5010.70 13.3510.47s
Jan-01 12 2.0610.13 20.2110.79 13.4210.30s
Feb-01 7 1.8010.21 20.3410.35 13.3710.37s
Mar-01 10 1.9310.26 20.1711.26 13.4410.36s
May-01 20 1.9010.21 20.4011.07 13.0610.43 b
Jul-01 15 1.9610.16 20.6010.76 13.4010.21s
Total 89 1.9110.25 20.2610.93 13.3310.39s
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Similar results of the study on size of eggs were found in the study of Langham 
(1980) and Kang et al. (1991) who found no statistical differences in size, dry mass and 
the composition of egg of the congeneric Black-nest Swiftlets c. fuciphaga between 
the successive clutches. However, they found the variation in weight of eggs between 
the population.

From the result of this study, it can be concluded that under the nonselective 
harvesting, eggs of White-nest Swiftlets /A. fuciphagus are similar in size among months.
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5.3.2.4 Nest morphology

Measurement of harvested nests from the caves and the sacred building 
(Figure 5.7, a,b), showed that the former were heavier and larger than the latter. 
The data on morphology of nests are described in Table 5.า 3.

Figure 5.7. Nests of White-nest Swiftlets at : (a) Phatthalung Province; (b) Samut Sakhon
Province. Bar= 10 mm.
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Table 5.13. Comparison on nest measurements of White-nest Switflets from Phatthaiung 
and Samut Sakhon Provinces in the year 2000 and 20011 showing sample sizes (N) and 
means ± S D  of the weight, the width and the height of the nest. The different superscript 
alphabet means there is significant difference.

Phatthaiung nests Samut Sakhon 
nestsT'harvesting 2ndharvesting 3rdharvesting

N 70 42 76 86
Weight(g) 14.41±3.36a 12.28 ±3.56b 9.78±3.09c 7.12 1 2.64d
Width(mm) 75.20121.86a 73.77 ±11.64bc 78.77111.64c 71.25111.57b
Height(mm) 51.92±9.23a 51.94 ±10.52a 50.18111.78a 35.32110.23b
Thickness(mm) 3.57± 0.73s 2.67 ± 0 ,49b 2.961 0.63b 3.4911,31a

Considering the morphology of nests of White-nest Swiftlets in caves, there were 
different between nests of subsequent harvesting (1st, 2nd, 3rd harvesting). Harvested 
nests in all groups were pure in saliva, without or with a few of incorporating materials 
(i.e. birds' down feathers). The nest was white, except at the nest feet which were 
yellowish or redish. The first harvested nest was cleanest whilst the third lot was dirtiest 
with birds’ droppings. These droppings made the nest color become grayish and these 
nests were classified as the lowest quality in economic value.

Nests of birds in the sacred building, Samut Sakhon Province also made นอ with 
wholly saliva, white and a little mixed with down feathers. The nests were cup-shaped 
with irregular nest feet, of which both sides were thicker than middle of the rim of the 
cup. The nests from Samut Sakhon Province were more fragile and drier than those 
from cave swiftlets.

Harvested nests of cave swiftlets from Phatthaiung Province normally differ from 
nests of birds living เท Samut Sakhon Province เท weigh and size. The variation may be 
related to several factors such as the time of nests built, the period (number of days) for
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nest construction, the age and weight of breeders and the time that breeders are forced 
to build nest.

For the cave swiftlets, at the beginning of the breeding cycle, birds usually have 
longer time to build their first nests than any other time. Generally, the bird begin to 
build the first nest in dry season from late January to late of March. This season will be 
suitable for nest building since it has low rainfall and birds will meet their energy 
requirement for nest construction. Traditionally, the first nests are harvested in late 
March. Breeders will rebuild nests immediately if they lost the nest before the onset of 
laying period. They take about 30 days for the construction of the second nest. When 
the second nests are nearly complete, the nests will be harvested again. The second 
han/esting is occurred in the late April of the year. The third nests are built to replace 
the second if breeders have not yet laid eggs before the second harvesting. After the 
second harvesting, birds take about four months to build nest, incubate and rear their 
offspring. The third harvesting is occurred on the expected day that most of the young 
fledged, usually in late August. After the third task of nest collecting, birds are 
unguarded by cave owners. There is no ducument to confirm whether birds have 
nesting attempts during non-harvesting period (September to January).

Under the harvesting regime, birds have a long time for their first nest 
construction (60days), 30 days for the second and the third. Therefore, the first nests 
observed were somewhat pure in saliva and heavier than the later groups. The second 
was smaller and lighter than the first group but no distinct difference in color and form. 
The third nests were collected after nests had been used to rear young. So nests were 
fouled and contaminated with droppings and other materials. Some nests changed in 
color from white to yellowish or grayish, the third nests were smaller than the former and 
are classified as the lowest quality nests. Difference in morphology of harvested nests 
indicates that there was the effect of harvesting on the breeding biology of White-nest 
Swiftlets. Kang et al. (1991) reported that under the harvesting regime, birds built the 
second and the third nests slower than the first nests and the successive nests were
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also smaller. They suggested that birds might have limited resource of nest building 
such as nest cements.

Morphology of nests at Samut Sakhon Province were quite different from those of 
cave swiftlets at Phatthalung Province. Nests were quite dry and fragile, small and 
irregular forms. A few had cup-shaped forms whilst all nests of cave swiftlets were cup
shaped forms, more durable, bigger and heavier than the nests from Samut Sakhon 
Province.

The above differences are unclear, probably due to the climatic factor and the 
characters of substrate. Since the sacred building is located at the river mouth of Tha- 
Chin River and the entrance faces to the sea. It was built on the area of strong wind, 
blowing directly from the sea to the building all year especially เท dry season (this area is 
called “the wind channel”). This phenomenon provides inside of the building with more 
ventilation in which this condition is totally different from the cave environment. 
Therefore, nest-sites of the birds faced to the wind and nests should be drier and more 
fragile than nests built in caves that have high relative humidity and less wind flow.

Morphology and size of nests in Samut Sakhon Province may be shaped by the 
characteristics of the nest-site. Nests at uneven surface of Thai-style motifs are often 
small in size. Moreover, birds built their nests within a short period of time, taking only 
10 days in some pairs for their nest building (range 10-42 days, ท=159 clutches). This 
suggests that birds might have limite area above the supporter provided by the Thai- 
style motifs.

However, the tendency to build a small nest remains unclear. The further study 
such as the comparative study on nest-building period between birds inhabiting in 
houses and caves are needed.
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5.4 Parental care
The study อก parental care in White-nest รพiftlets was focused on the investment 

of time for incubation and nestling feeding, it was found that egg incubation began 
immediately after the first egg was laid and continued until hatching date. Investment of 
time for egg incubation was high and was quite consistent along the egg incubation 
period (age class 1 to age class 6). เท vestment of time on nestling incubation was 
decreased when nestling developed pin feathers on its body. The incubation was 
unnecessary when the chick grew up to post fledgling. The pattern of incubation time 
from egg laying through fledging is demonstrated in Figure 5.8 and Table 5.14. 12

Age classes

F ig u r e  5.8. Pattern of incubation time of 53 White-nest Swiftlet breeders in the sacred 
building during November 2000 and October 2001. The scattered plots showing the 
average of incubation times in relation to age classes of the nest content, averaged of
12 month observations.
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Table 5.14. Comparison on incubation times in different ages of nest contents of 53 
White-nest Swiftlet breeders in the sacred building, showing sample sizes (N) means ± 
SD, maximum and minimum values. Data were recorded during 0500-1930 of each 
observed day, from November 2000 to October 2001.

Age
Nest contents N

Incubation times (min)
classes Means Max. Min.

1 Egg day 1 58 599 ± 236 870 120
2 Egg day 2-5 120 724 ±202 870 90
3 Egg day 6-10 179 791 ±136 870 90
4 Egg day 11-15 179 817 ± 95 870 330
5 Egg day 16-20 147 829 ± 69 870 480
6 Egg day 21-25 104 802 ±157 870 90
7 Nestling day 1 46 653 ± 209 870 90
8 Nestling day 2-5 105 491 ±219 840 90
9 Nestling day 6-10 150 292 ± 86 780 60
10 Nestling day 11-15 146 211± 141 660 60
11 Nestling day 16-20 140 150± 111 600 60
12 Nestling day 21-25 139 111 ±67 720 60
13 Nestling day 26-30 121 106 ±50 480 90
14 Nestling day 31-35 144 105 ±44 330 90
15 Nestling day 36-40 114 95 ±20 240 90
16 Nestling day 41 up 57 107 ±58 450 60

Overall 1949 437 ±335 870 60

5.4.1 Parental investment for egg incubation
Both parents incubated the eggs by taking turn during the daytime and doing 

together at nighttime. Form the obseivation, one parent would leave the nest to forage in 
the early morning, between 0500-0600, while its mate was on the duty. At least 30 min, 
it would return to the nest to replace its mate. From the daytime observation during 
0500-1930, a parent went out and returned to its nest about one to two times a day. The 
length of time for one turn varied day by day, ranging from 30 min up to 10 hours and a
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half. Therefore, during the egg incubation period, all incubating breeders took in part of 
the asynchronous in-and-out marching between foraging area and breeding site.

Occasionally, during the egg incubation period, breeders were observed to 
leave their nests due to the disturbances by human activities or the coming of predators 
into the sacred building. Most breeders would resume their nests within 2 min after the 
disturbance was over. However, sometimes without any disturbance, both breeders 
were also observed to disappear from their nest. Most of the absence occurred in early 
morning or in the late afternoon. The presence of one or both incubating breeders at the 
nest during daytime is shown in Figure 5.9.

Considering on the egg incubation time of each age class, it was found that egg 
at the age of 1 day (ac1) received the lowest incubation time from their parents. The 
average incubation time in age class 1 was 520 and 645 min in dry and wet season, 
respectively. The mean of incubation time increased gradually from age classl to age 
class 5 when eggs were older. เท addition, the egg incubation times among clutch sizes 
(one and two eggs) were compared and the significant difference was not found (Table 
5.15). Therefore, the breeders of two-egg clutches took incubation period similarly to 
those of one-egg clutches.



'ac1 ac2 ------ ac3 '■ * ' ac4 *  ac5 ac6

ท=48 n=97 ท=167 n=174 n=123 n=82

Figure 5.9. Percentage of incubating breeders of White-nest Swiftlets. Each spot on the line showing the percentage of one or both breeders found 
sitting on the nest during 0500-1930. Data presented in relation to the age class (ac) of the nest content, averaged of 12 month observations. The 
study was conducted in the sacred building of Suthiwatwararam Temple, Samut Sakhon Province. (ac1=egg day 1;ac2=egg day 2-5 ; ac3=egg day 
6-10; ac4= egg day 11-15; ac5= egg day 16-20; ac6= egg day 21-25.) o
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Table 5.15. Comparison on egg incubation times in different clutch sizes of 53 White- 
nest Swiftlet breeders in the sacred building during November 2000 and October 2001, 
showing means ± SD with number of clutches เท parentheses and results of t-test with 
significant difference at p< 0.05.

Age Nest Seasons
Egg incubation times (min)

p
classes contents 1-egg clutches 2-egg clutches

1 Egg day 1 Dry 525 ± 233(2) 516 ± 270(17) .964
Wet 635 ± 209(12) 565 ±288(17) .798

2 Egg day 2-5 Dry 570 ±261(3) 711 ±211(33) .280
Wet 774 ± 182(14) 767 ± 166(47) .892

3 Egg day 6-10 Dry 810± 30(30) 750 ± 156(47) .514
Wet 783 ±159(23) 813 ± 123(67) .350

Egg day11-15 Dry 697 ± 25(4) 797 ± 104(52) .060
Wet 839 ±69(19) 834 ±91 (69) .836

5 Egg day 16-20 Dry 796 ± 45(3) 818 ±71(48) .606
Wet 810 ± 114(16) 848 ± 43(56) .202

6 Egg day 21-25 Dry 780 ± 69(4) 787 ± 157(29) .928
Wet 850 ± 39(5) 837 ± 96(44) .774

The climate of wet season could have some influences on the incubation activity 
of breeders because the result showed that breeders tend to sit on their nests longer 
than those did in dry season (Table 5.16), although the significant differences were 
found only in some age classes.
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Table 5.16. Comparison on egg incubation times in different seasons of 53 White-nest 
Swiftlet breeders in the sacred building during November 2000 and October 2001, 
showing means ± รอ with number of clutches in parentheses and results of t-test with 
significant difference at p < 0.05.

Age Nest Clutch Egg incubation times (min)
c la sses contents sizes Dry season Wet season

r

1 Egg day 1 1-egg 525+233(2) 635+209(12) .508
2-egg 516+270(17) 565+228(17) .122

2 Egg day 2-5 1-egg 570+261(3) 774+182(14) .120
2-egg 711+211(33) 767+166(47) .192

3 Egg day 6-10 1-egg 810+30(3) 783+82(22) .964
2-egg 750±156(47) 813+123(67) .024

Egg day11-15 1-egg 697+75(4) 839+47(47) .000
2-egg 797±104(52) 834+91(69) .040

5 Egg day 16-20 1-egg 796+45(3) 810+114(16) .484
2-egg 818+71(48) 848+43(56) .012

0 Egg day 21-25 1-egg 780+69(4) 850+39(5) .138
2-egg 787+157(29) 837+96(44) .090

The results in Table 5.15 and 5.16 indicated that incubation times varied across 
age classes. Breeders did not incubate the 1st egg all day. On the day when 1st egg 
was laid, it was left in the nest for a period of time when both parents went out to their 
foraging areas, normally at down. The female came back to incubate the 1st egg in the 
late morning or sometimes in the late afternoon and her mate returned later to 
changeover. This manner may be determined by the need in energy compensation of 
the female after the first egg is laid as well as the energy demanded for the 2nd egg 
formation that it would be laid out 3-4 days later on. By the above reason, female can 
not incubate her 1st egg immediately after egg is laid but the following days after (egg at 
age of 2-25 days), female and her mate keep the consistency of all day incubation by 
regularly changing over on the duty. For the reason that why male do not incubate the 
1st egg immediately after it was laid is not known.
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Sharing in the incubation and feeding is common in the group of swifts and 
swiftlets (Chantier and Driessens, 2000) as well as other monogamous species 
(Gill, 1990; Ehrlich, Dobkin and Wheye,1988; Krebs and Davies, 1993; stutchbury and 
Morton, 2001). This behavior provides the advantage for parents and their eggs, in 
which parents can feed themselves while the incubation is not interrupted. Unless the 
alternation, the parents may not survive well untill the end of the breeding cycle due to 
the energy shortage during the breeding season that higher energy is required than in 
non-breeding time (Gill, 1990). This limit seems likely for many small birds, which have 
to spend at least two-thirds of the daytime on incubation and the rest of the time for 
feeding. This is because small birds have high metabolic rate and very fast burning of 
the fat reserves (Ehrlich et al., 1988).

Occasionally, both parents were observed to leave their nests during the egg 
incubation phase. Most absences occurred in the morning and in the late aftenoon. The 
factor that influences the disappearance could be the energy demanded by both 
parents. After the starvation time at night, breeders would rush out to feed themselves 
at dawn. The reason for leaving in the late afternoon may be because of the need to 
store an adequate food to support them during the night hours.

The absence of parents during egg incubation was reported in the Common 
Swift that left their eggs for up to six hours and a half. Lack (1956, cited in Chantier and 
Driessens, 2000 : 28 ) suggested that this issue was related to the higher abundance of 
food.

Breeders which nested in wet season tended to spend more times in egg 
incubation than those in dry season. It may be because the climate in wet season 
decreases amount of aerial insects and it would be difficult for birds to catch preys 
during the heavy rain, therefore, swiftlets often delay the leaving. On the cloudy day, 
some birds were observed to swoop around their breeding sites or nearby areas and if it 
was heavy rain most of them would return earlier and roost at their nests.
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5.4.2 Parental investment for nestling incubation
Nestlings of the White-nest Swiftlet are the altricial young that hatched with eyes 

closed, naked and incapable of departing (Figure 5.10).

Figure 5.10. Nestlings of White-nest Swiftlets at the age of 2 days (left) and of 1 day 
(right).

From the observation, nestling incubation at the first few days after hatching was 
performed all day. Breeders kept the naked nestlings warm by covering them all the 
time after feeding. The longest time that one parent incubated nestling was 7 hours and 
30 min. The incubating time deceased continuously when nestlings got older. Nestling 
incubation was at minimum when the chicks had the full set of feathers covering the 
bodies in which they became post fledglings( referred to Figure 5.8 and Table 5.14). 
Percent of breeders appeared on the nest during the nestling feeding period is shown เท 
Figure 5.11.

The number of nestlings within a brood affected to the nestling incubation time 
as well. The data showed that breeders of two-nestling broods tended to spend lower 
times than those of one-nestling broods althought there were no significant difference 
(Table 5.17).



..♦  ac7 ac8 ac9 -X- ac10 • *  ac11 ac12 ~-+-~ac13  ac14 — — ac15 ac16

ท=73 ท=89 ท=155 ท=152 ก=139 ท=152 ท=130 ก=141 ท=129 ท= 43

Figure 5.11. Percentages of White-nest Swiftlet breeders. Each spot on the line showing the percentage of one or both breeders found sitting on the nest during 0500- 
1930. Data presented in relation to the age class (ac) of the nest content, averaged of 12 month observations. The study was conducted at the sacred building of 
Suthiwatwararam Temple, Samut Sakhon Province during November 2000 and October 2001. (ac7=nestling day 1; ac8=nestling day 2-5 ; ac9=nestling day 6-10; ac10= 
nestling day 11-15; ac11= nestling day 16-20; ac12= nestling day 21-25; ac13=nestling day 26-30; ac14=nestling day 31-35; ac15= nestling day 36-40; ac16=nestllng 
day 41 up) g
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Table 5.17. Comparison on nestling incubation times in different clutch sizes of 53 
White-nest Swiftlet breeders in the sacred building during November 2000 and October 
2001, showing means ±  SD with number of clutches in parentheses and results of t-test 
with significant difference at p  <  0.05.

Age
classes

Nest
contents

Seasons
Nestling incubation times(min)

p1-nestling 
clutches

2-nestling
clutches

7 Nestling day 1
Dry - 6071225(20) -
Wet 743 ±  150(9) 5981 220(44) .066

8 Nestling day 2-5
Dry 700 ±  135(3) 4241 197(27) .270
Wet 5551226(21) 4201 193(32) .024

9 Nestling day 6-10
Dry 375 ±  307(6) 2981 178(62) .348
Wet 358 ±  202(23) 2631 178(64) .038

10 Nestling day 11-15
Dry 3981 172(7) 1721107(62) .050
Wet 261 1168(21) 216 + 140(62) .236

11 Nestling day 16-20
Dry 225+ 166(8) 124199(49) .138
Wet 174 1116(21) 151 1106(61) .420

12 Nestling day 21-25
Dry 1981226(7) 113158(54) .634
Wet 115 + 54(23) 120194(68) .802

13 Nestling day 26-30
Dry 130 + 69(3) 140142(45) .400
Wet 117189(20) 112154(62) .874

14 Nestling day 31-35
Dry 100+17(3) 110 + 51(44) .692
Wet 105 1  35(19) 102144(75) .756

15 Nestling day 36-40
Dry 12010(1) 98 1  20(53) .308
Wet 101 ±31(8) 94120(61) .408

16 Nestling day 41 up
Dry - 106139(43) -
Wet - - -

The time of breeders covering their nestlings in different seasons were
compared. The significantly different was not found (Table 5.18)
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Table 5.18. Comparison on nestling incubation times in different seasons of 53 White- 
nest Swiftlet breeders in the sacred building during November 2000 and October 2001, 
showing means ± SD with number of clutches in parentheses and results of t-test with 
significant difference at p < 0.05.

Age Nest Clutch Nestling incubation times (min)
classes contents sizes Dry season Wet season

7 Nestling day 1
1-nestling - 743 ± 225(9) -
2-nestling 607 ± 225(20) 598 ± 220(44) .882

8 Nestling day 2-5
1-nestling 700 ± 135(3) 555 ± 197(21) .298
2-nestling 424 ± 197(27) 420 ± 193(32) .944

๐ Nestling day 6-10
1-nestling 375 ± 307(6) 358 ± 178(23) .872
2-nestling 298 ± 178(62) 263 ± 178(64) .284

10 Nestling day 11-15
1-nestling 398 ± 175(7) 261 ±21(107) .074
2-nestling 173 + 107(61) 216 ± 140(62) .058

11 Nestling day 16-20
1-nestling 225 ± 166(8) 174 ±99(21) .360
2-nestling 124 + 99(49) 151 ± 106(61) .174

12 Nestling day 21-25
1-nestling 196 ±22(7) 115 ± 58(23) .428
2-nestling 114 + 58(54) 120 ±94(68) .636

13 Nestling day 26-30
1-nestling 130 ±69(3) 117 ±42(20) .812
2-nestling 104 ±42(42) 112 ±54(62) .400

14 Nestling day 31-35
1-nestling 100 ± 17(3) 105 ± 51(19) .792
2-nestling 110 ±51(44) 102 ±44(51) .366

15 Nestling day 36-40
1-nestling 120 ±0(1) 101 ±20(8) -
2-nestling 98 ± 20(53) 94 ±61(20) .294

16 Nestling day 41 up
1-nestling - - -

2-nestling 106 ±39(43) 140 ±12(7) .354
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Intensive nestling incubation was commonly found in the altricial species 
because hatchlings were born with naked bodies, therefore they need the warmth from 
their parents until the time that they can regulate body temperature. Gill (1990) stated 
that for the small passerines, their altricial young will develop the homeothermy during 
the development and can generate metabolic heat within six to seven days after 
hatching. This was concordant with the behavior obsen/ed in White-nest Swiftlets in that 
breeders often covered their nestlings just after feeding and neglected nestling 
incubation when nestlings had a full set of adult feathers.

The number of nestlings in a nest would reduce the time of nestling incubation. 
Gill (1990) stated that the bigger brood would achieve functional homeothermy earlier 
than those of small brood size. He also reported the relationship between the number of 
brood and the homeothermy in other passerines such as starlings and quail. This might 
be explained in White-nest Swiftlets as well.

From the result, it can be concluded that in the egg incubation period, breeders 
spent nearly all day to incubate eggs. Time for nestling incubation would decrease 
directly along the development of nestlings. The time of incubation bout could 
determine by the internal factor of breeders as well as the external factors such as food 
availability and climatic condition.
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5.4.3 Parental investment for nestling feeding
From the observation, feeding activities were performed during the period of 

0530-1930, therefore, the data that reported in terms of trip • h"1 and trip • h’1* nestling’1 
were the average number of trips that breeders delivered food-balls to their young within 
14 hours. One trip of feeding was equally to one food-ball delivery.

5.4.3.1 Feeding behavior
At the stage of nestling feeding, one parent would be go out to forage at dawn 

and return to the nest with a food-ball เท the mouth. A food-ball was the mass of tiny 
aerial insects weighing between 0.2-0.6 g (ท=15). When a parent arrived the nest, it 
clung at the rim of nest while its mate, if still on the nest, slowly moved backward to hang 
at the rim and flew out. At this moment, nestling would respond by erecting its head, 
squeaking, shaking its body, opening the mouth and swallowing some part of parent's 
head. After that food was regurgitated and was sent directly to nestling's mouth, one by 
one. Sometimes nestling neglected the feeding by closing its eyes and kept quiet on 
the nest even though the parent tried to encourage it. The parent would draw nestling's 
attention by banging it and moving backward to the rim of the nest until the nestling 
respond. If there were two nestlings in a nest, only one or both would be fed at that 
time. The feeding was quite slow when the nestling was very young in which the food- 
ball must be split to a few small ones. The feeding was faster when the brood was older 
because a whole food-ball could be swallowed by one nestling at one time. A parent 
often kept the naked young warm after the feeding and delayed the leaving until its mate 
returned to changeover. Occasionally, both parents departed at the same time and 
returned to the nest at nearly the same time and the feeding would be on the order of 
arrival. The nestling at the age of more than 16 days might be bigger than its nest and it 
often clung at the rim of the nest. When the parent returned to feed, the parent might 
cling at its back, then the young turned its neck backward and swallowed food-ball from 
the mouth of parent. After the feeding, the parent flew out at once or stayed at the nest 
for awhile.
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There were low feeding rates when nestlings were young. The rate would 
increase when nestlings were at the stage of rapid growth and decrease when nestlings 
grew up to the post-fledgling stage at the age of 35 days or more. Occasionally, 
fledgling left the nest when parents were away. Hence, when parents returned to feed 
they found the vacant nest.

The unattended older nestling had many activities in the nest during one feeding 
trip duration. It spent the time with the series of relaxing activities, for example closing 
the eyes or napping, excreting, exercising its wings, preening, and hanging at the rim of 
the nest. The last three activities were observed when nestling was at the age of more 
than 15 days.

At the late evening, the time when a parent arrive at the nest was the noisy time 
with the rattle calling including the squeaking, screaming and chirping of all members, 
not only the adults but also the chicks. This time was the critical time for the survival of 
the nest. Since nests were built closely together, the interaction between neighborhood 
often happened and could cause the nest to fall down, leading to eggs and the helpless 
young died. When the last feeding was done, parents might cling at the rim of the nest 
for awhile. After that all members were crammed inside the nest.

5.4.3.2 Duration of feeding trip
Duration of feeding trip was the period of time between the previous and the 

current feeding. For example, if the first feeding was at 0630 and the second feeding 
occurred at 0830 then the feeding trip duration was 120 min or 2 hours. From this study, 
the range of duration of single feeding trip was 20 min to 450 min (equally 7 hours and a 
half). The duration of feeding trip varied day by day and across the nestling ages and 
brood sizes.

5.4.3.3 The occurrence of feeding activities
The feeding activity varied according to the time of the day. Most activities were 

concentrated in an hour after dawn (0600-0730) and an hour before dusk when all
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parents returned to the nests (1800-1900). However, the activity occurred all day but 
was low during the late morning and late afternoon. The occurrence of feeding activities 
is shown เท Figure 5.12.
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Figure 5.12. The occurrence (%) of feeding activities during 0500-1930 of 53 White-nest 
Swiftlet breeders in the sacred building of Suthiwatwararam Temple, averaged of 12 
month observations.

5.4.3.4 The daily number of food-balls
The daily number of food-balls delivered to nestlings depended on the nestling 

age and brood sizes, ranging between 0-16 food-balls per day and the average was 
5.35 food-balls per day (ท=1162, Table 5.19).

Calculation of the feeding rate (trip - h"1) in Table 5.19, showed that the average 
was 0.38 ± 0.20 trip - h’1 (ท=1162), with the maximum and minimum values of 1.14 
trip - h"1 and 0 trip - h"1, respectively. Results showed that when nestling at the age of 1 
day and 35-41 days were fed at lower rate of which parents often returned to the nests 
without feeding. On the other hand, when nestlings were at the age of 2-30 days old, 
parents worked harder by feeding the young more than other stages, providing chicks 
met the optimum energy requirement for the development. Parents of two chicks may 
work harder than those of the one chick.
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The evidence of the feeding rate between two brood sizes showed the tendency 
of higher rate in the brood of two chicks. However, the significant differences were 
found only in some age classes (Table 5.20).

Table 5.19. The daily number of food-balls for nestlings of different age classes of 53 
White-nest Swiftlet breeders, showing sample sizes(N), means ± SD, maximum and 
minimum values. The different superscript alphabet means there is significant 
difference. The study was conducted in the sacred building of Suthiwatwararam Temple, 
Samut Sakhon Province during November 2000 and October 2001.

Age classes Nest contents N Daiiv number of food-balls
Means Max. Min.

7 Nestling day 1 46 4.02 ±2.40a 10 0
8 Nestling day 2-5 105 6.24±2.39b 14 2
9 Nestling day 6-10 150 6.89±2.21b 14 2
10 Nestling day 11-15 140 6.90±2.74b 15 1
11 Nestling day 16-20 140 6.02±2.37b 13 1
12 Nestling day 21-25 139 5.42±2.50c 16 0
13 Nestling day 26-30 121 4.81±2.57c 13 0
14 Nestling day 31-35 144 4.15±2.45a 13 0
15 Nestling day 36-40 113 3.50±2.723 15 0
16 Nestling day 41 up 57 2.68±2.54d 12 0

Overall 1162 5.35+2.80 16 0
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Table 5.20. Feeding rate (trip - h 1) for nestlings of different age classes and brood 
sizes of 53 White-nest Swiftlet breeders in the sacred building during November 2000 
and October 2001, showing means ± SD with number of clutches in parentheses and 
results of f-test with significantly different at p <0.05.

Age
classes

Nest
contents

Wet season
p

Dry season
p1 -nestling 

clutches
2-nestling
clutches

1 -nestling 
clutches

2-nestling
clutches

7 Nestling day 1 - .25 ± .14(14) - .21 ± .19(9) ,34±. 17(23) .081
8 Nestling day 2-5 .36 ±.01(3) .49 ± .18(31) .28 .41 ±.17(22) .44 ±.17(49) .494
9 Nestling day 6-10 .40 ± .01(4) .47 ±.15(58) .32 .45 ±.15(25) .53. ±15(63) .054
10 Nestling day 11- .39 ± .07(8) .49 ± .23(58) .03 .45 ±.12(26) ,53±. 17(54) .020
11 Nestling day 16- .35 ± .20(9) .42 ±.19(45) .28 .41 ± .12(29) .45 ±.16(57) .164
12 Nestling day 21- .30+.00(12) .38 ±.19(37) .00 .37 ±.15(30) .39+. 17(54) .784
13 Nestling day 26- .34 ±.10(10) .42 ±.19(35) .32 .26 ±.15(33) .35 ±.19(43) .028
14 Nestling day 31- .24 ±.01(24) .29 ± .40(25) .00 .17 ±.00(32) ,24±. 14(33) .000
15 Nestling day 36- .20 ±.19(24) .29 ± .40(25) .00 ,17±.00(32) .24 ±.14(33) .024

16 Nestling day 41 .14 ±.12(23) .32 ±.22(18) .00 ,01±.00(10) ,21±.16(6) .074

Similar results were found between season in that feeding rates were tend to 
higher in the wet season than in dry season especially when nestlings at the age 
between 6-20 days, although there was no statistical difference. However the result was 
converted when nestlings at the age between 26-41 days to more (Table 5.21 ).
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Table 5.21. Feeding rate (trip-h 1) in different seasons of 53 White-nest Swiftlet breeders 
in the sacred building during November 2000 and October 2001, showing means ± SD 

with number of clutches เท parentheses and results of f-test with the significantly different 
at p<0.05.

Age Nest Feeding rates pclasses contents Dry season Wet season
7 Nestling day 1 .25 ±  .14(32) .30 ±  .18(32) .340
8 Nestling day 2-5 .48 ±  .17(34) .43 ±  .17(71) .164
9 Nestling day 6-10 .47 ±  .15(62) .51 ±  .15(88) .110
10 Nestling day 11-15 .48 ±  .22(66) .51 ±  .17(80) .310
11 Nestling day 16-20 .41 ±  .18(54) .44 ±  .16(86) .266
12 Nestling day 21-25 .39 ±  .19(55) .39 ±  .17(84) .894
13 Nestling day 26-30 .41 ±  .18(45) .30 ±  .18(45) .004
14 Nestling day 31-35 .35 ±  .18(47) .27 ±  .17(97) .012
15 Nestling day 36-40 .31 ±  .25(49) .21 ±  .13(84) .014
16 Nestling day 41 up .22 ±  .19(41) .12 ±  . 13(16) .068

5.4.3.5 Feeding rate per nestling
Since the feeding rate per nestling was calculated from the number of trip per 

hour divided by the number of nestlings in a brood, the result was concordant with those 
of other related activities in that feeding rate per nestling was low at the age of 1 day 
and high when nestling growing up untill 35 days old and low again after the chick was 
35 days to more.

Although the larger brood seems to be the main factor influencing the higher 
feeding rate per day, but the feeding rate per nestling in a brood of two was lower than
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those of one chick. Statistical difference were confirmed between age class 8 to 13 in 
dry season and extending to age class 15 in wet season (Table 5.22).

The external factor such as weather condition and the availability of food items in 
the air would partly involved in daily number of the feeding rate per nestling. The 
activities within brood size comparing between seasons showed the difference in that 
parents provided higher number of feeding rate per nestling in wet season. Particularly, 
when the nestlings were on the stage of highest growth rate (at the age of 6-20 days). 
After that the rate was decreased and less than those in dry season when nestlings 
came to the age of 36-41 days. However, statistical differences were found in some age 
classes, but the tendency of higher rate can be seen in age class 7 to 12 (see Table 
5.23).

The factors influencing feeding activities can be divided into two variables, the 
internal factors related to the species itself such as the nestling ages, brood sizes and 
growth rate of nestlings, and the external factors such as weather condition and food 
availability. The internal factor seems to be the major cause. This was concordant to 
the results from Univariate tests, which detected the effect of nestling ages and brood 
sizes on the feeding frequency (age classes, F=33.48, df = 9 and p = 0.000; brood size, 
F = 28.75, df = 1, p = .001)



Table 5.22. Feeding rate per nestling (trip - h'1 - nestling’1) in different brood sizes of 53 White-nest Swiftlet breeders เท the sacred building during 
November 2000 and October 2001, showing means ± S D  with number of clutches in parentheses and results of f-test with significant difference at p < 
0.05.

Age
classes

Nest
contents

Feeding rate per nestling

Overall
p

Dry season

p

Wet season

p1-nestling 

clutches

2-nestling

clutches
1-nestling
clutches

2-nestling

clutches
1-nestling 

clutches

2 -nestling 

clutches
7 Nestling day 1 .21 ±  .18(9) 15 ±  .01(37) .142 - .13 ±  .01(14) - .21 ±  .18(9) .16 ±  . 01(23) .316
8 Nestling day 2-5 .40 ±  .16(25) .23 ±.01(80) .000 .36 ±  .01(3) .25 ±.8(31) .040 .41 ±  .17(22) .22 ± .01  (49) .000
9 Nestling day 6-10 .45 ±  .14(29) .25 ±.01(121 .000 .40 ±  .00(4) .24 ±  .01(58') .000 .46 ±.15(25) .27 ±  .01(63) .000
10 Nestling day 11-15 .44 ±  .11(68) .26 ± .  11(12) .000 .39 ±  .01(8) .24 ± . 12(58) .002 .45 ±.12(26) .27 ± .01  (54) .000
11 Nestling day 16-20 .40 ± .11  (38) .22 ±  .01(102) .000 .35 ±.10(9) .21 ± . 01(45) .000 .41 ±.12(29) .23 ±  .01(57) .000
12 Nestling day 21-25 .36 ±  .14(42) .20 ±.01(97) .000 30 ±.00(12) .21 ± . 10(43) .000 .37 ±.15(30) .20 ± .01  (54) .000
13 Nestling day 26-30 .28 ±.11(43) .19 ±.01(78) .000 .34 ±  .10(10) .21 ± . 01(35) .000 .26 ±  .15(33) .17 ± .01  (43) .006
14 Nestling day 31-35 .23 ±.13(60) .17 ±.01(84) .012 .24 ±  .01(10) .19 ± . 01(37) .122 .22 ±.14(50) .16 ± .01  (47) .012
15 Nestling day 36-40 .18 ±  .12(56) .15 ±.11(57) .232 .20 ±  .15(24) .20 ±  .14(25) .888 .17 ±  .01(32) .12 ±.01(33) .016
16 Nestling day 41 up .12 ±  .11(23) .15 ±.10(24) .234 .14 ±  .13(27) .16 ±  .11(18) .634 .01 ±  .01(10) .11 ±  .01(6) .236



Table 5.23. Feeding rate per nestling (trip - h'1 - nestling'1) in different seasons of 53 White-nest Swiftlet breeders in the sacred building during 
November 2000 and October 20011 showing means ± SD with number of clutches in parentheses and results of f-test with significant difference at p  < 

0.05.

Age
classes

Nest
contents

Feeding rate per nestling
Overall

p
1-nestling clutches

p
2 -nestling clutches

p
Dry season Wet season Dry season Wet season Dry season Wet season

7 Nestling day 1 .13 ± .01(14) .18 ±.12(32) 0.104 - .21 ±.18(9) - .13+ .01(14) .17 ± .01(23) .106
8 Nestling day 2-5 .26 ±  .01(34) .28 ±.14(71) 0.406 .36 ±  .01(31) .40 ±.17(32) .270 ,25± .01(31) .22 ± .0 1  (49) .188
9 Nestling day 6-10 .25 ±.01(62) .32 ±.13(88) 0.000 .40 ±.01(8) .46 ±.15(25) .426 ,24± .01(58) .27 ± .0 1  (63) .048
10 Nestling day 11-15 .2 6 +  .12(68) .33 ±.13(80) 0.002 .39 ±.01(9) .45 ± 1 2 (2 6 ) .156 ■ 24±. 12(58) .27 ± .0 1  (54) .236
11 Nestling day 16-20 .23 ±.10(54) .29 ±.13(86) 0.010 .35 ±.10(9) .41 ±.12(29) .198 ,21±. 01(45) .22 ±  .01(57) .304
12 Nestling day 21-25 .23 ±.10(58) .26 ±.14(84) 0.142 .30 ±.00(12) .38 ±.16(30) .010 .21 ±.10(43) .20 ±  .01(54) .494
13 Nestling day 26-30 .24 ±.11(45) .21 ±.13(76) 0.168 .34 ±.10(10) .26 ±.15(50) .098 •21±.01(35) .17 dt .01(17) .070
14 Nestling day 31-35 .20 ±.01(47) .19 ±.13(97) 0.718 .24 ± 01(10) .22 ±.14(50) .692 ,19± .01(37) .16 ± .01(47) .160
15 Nestling day 36-40 .20 ±.14(49) .15 ±.01(84) 0.022 .20 ±.15(24) .17 ±.01(32) .478 •20± .14(25) .12 ± .01(32) .010
16 Nestling day 41 up .14 ±  .11(41) .01 ± .01(16) 0.036 .14 ±.13(23) .01 ±.01(10) .080 .15+ .10(18) .11 ± .01(16) .304

cq
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The external factors would influence the daily number of food-ball, feeding rate, 
feeding rate per nestling, as well as the feeding trip duration.

The hatchling of White-nest Swiftlets likes other passerines, which is an altricial 
young. It hatches with naked body, eyes closed, lowest reserved nutrient in its huge 
belly and unable regulate the metabolic heat by itself at just after hatching. It requires 
more care and feeding by its parents than the precocial young (those with ready to 
leave the nest not too long after hatching).

At the age of 1 day, the nestling was served with 0-10 food-balls a day leading 
to the low average feeding rate. The manner that parents have to spend most of the time 
incubating the newborn and the second egg would reduce the foraging time and food 
supply for the hatchling. The period that nestlings are 2-35 days old, parents must bring 
food as much as they can to help nestlings meet the daily energetic demands. At this 
period, nestlings were fed at highest rate because they must develop the body mass, 
have feathers and regulate the metabolic heat. This could be the explanation why 
parents increased the feeding rate at this period. When the nestling grew up to the 
stage of post-fledgling with the body had a full set of adult feathers, wing length nearly 
to 110 mm and weigh! about 10 g, parents decreased food to them. They left post
fledglings at the nest nearly ail day while the chick had been practicing wing exercises, 
hanging and preening. The reason behind this could benefit the flying efficiency of the 
young that would be good for the first foraging trip when they leave the nest (Kang and 
Lee, 1991).

Brood sizes had also been influencing the feeding rate. The broods of two were 
fed in higher rate than the broods of one and the feeding rate per nestling was lower in 
the former than the latter. This confirms the need of higher feeding rate in the bigger size 
in which unless the more feeding, nestling will not survive to fledgling because they do 
not meet the minimum requirement. This will decrease the parents' fitness as well.
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Although the two chicks received lower food, they could survive until fledgling 
unless there was no case of nest failure (i.e. nest falling and chick, itself, falling). This 
indicated that the lowest feeding rate that the two-chick brood received was the 
minimum food supply that would be adequate for the growth of the chick.

Growth rate of nestling are depended on their parents, their energy demands, 
the rate of food delivery require of the parent and the length of time they are exposed to 
the predator (Lack,1968; Bosque and Bosque,1995; Halupka,1998, cited in McCarty, 
2001 : 176).

Since White-nest Swiftlets feed mainly on aerial insects and the abundance of 
food items fluctuated by the time of day and season. This strongly affected the feeding 
rate and growth rate of nestlings.

The feeding rate เท White-nest Swiftlets was very low, ranged between 0.22-0.55 
trip • h~1 comparing to the other tropical passerines which preformed an average of 5 
trip • hT (Stuthbury and Morton, 2001). Therefore, growth rate of nestling was very slow 
comparing to the small altriciai birds of the similar size. Kang and Lee (1991) 
suggested that the slow growth rate would be advantage for this species in which the 
development was limited by food availability. Therefore, the unpredictable food 
abundance would be determined the pattern of growth in this species and this rate 
would be favored and be selected.

Besides the amount of food delivery, the energy demands and physical 
constraints on growth of nestling would determine the pattern of growth as well. From all 
day observation for 12 months, the information on the behavior of nestlings were 
observed and the results would be confirmed the limit in the growth rate of nestling, in 
that although the good weather allowed the parents to catch more preys than the usual 
condition, the brood might neglect the exceeding food if they were fed for several times 
in that day. For example, the chick, age of 27 days, paid no attention to the sixth food- 
ball after having 5 food-balls within five hours and a half (0559-1146). Two chicks, age
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of 15 days, neglected the third food-ball after receiving a couple of food-balls within 4 
min and the post fledgling, age of 39 days, did not response to the arrival of parent 
coming with food, even though that was the first feeding trip of that day.

These evidences suggested that feeding capacity could be constrained by the 
internal factor in that when nestlings met the maximum of energetic demands they will 
ignore the exceeding food. This manner could be advantageous for this species and 
would be favored by the natural selection leading to the consistency in fledging time 
and the proper time for learning while remaining with parents in White-nest Swiftlets.

The other external factors that related to the growth rate of nestling was climatic 
condition. As mentioned in 5.4.1 that microclimate at the given day would involve with 
the feeding trip duration and the daily number of food-ball. Heavy rain could reduce the 
aerial insects and make birds difficult to catch preys, then parents would delay the 
departure. เท addition, seasonal change could directly related to the amount of aerial 
insects. Wet season in tropical zone is the time of highest insect abundance (Eve and 
Guigue, 1996). Therefore, the number of daily food-balls wouid be higher in wet season 
than in dry season. However, the insects in tropical area do not reach the highest peak 
significantly as in the temperate zone summer, but were available all year (Stutchbury 
and Morton, 2001). Therefore, birds would have enough food for rearing their young all 
year leading they able to breed all year as well.

For the predation factor, its seems that predator did not affluent the growth rate 
of nestling in White-nest Swiftlets due to the fact that this species have the well 
protected nesting sites (i.e. inbuildings and caves) and less predator, therefore the this
factor would be excluded.
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5.4.4 Equitability of parental care between sexes
By tagging fifteen breeding pairs, the parental efforts in incubation and feeding 

displayed by each individual were possible to observe. White-nest Swiftlet is 
monogamous, both sexes are similar in color and size (Figure 5.13). There is no brood- 
patch in the female during the breeding season in this species. Therefore, after tagging 
the careful observation on which individual laid the egg was necessary. The 
observation revealed clearly distinguishable behavior of the female in which it had the 
laying bout (times that a female spent on the nest before the onset of egg laying), so that 
the sex of nine pairs out of fifteen tagged could be identified.

Figure 5.13. A breeding pair of White-nest Swiftlets at the sacred building, 
Suthiwatwararam Temple, Samut Sakhon Province.

The morphological data of males and females were compared and the result 
showed that both sexes were similar in body color pattern and size. Males and females' 
wing lengths ranged between 110-119 mm, with the averages of 114.57 ± 2.57 mm for 
females and 113.43 ± 2.07 mm for males. The rumps of both sexes were pale than the 
back and the tail, with dark shaft stripes. The tarsi were naked with a range of 10.8-11.7 
mm. The tail slightly forked at the end. The shortest rectrix ranged 40-48 mm and the 
longest rectrix ranged 48-52 mm, respectively. The weight ranged between 11.0-13.0 g 
with the averages of 12.43 + 0.54 g for females and 12.57 ± 0.92 g for males. There

«'*1
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were no significant differences on the average weight (f-test 1 p = .732) and the average 
wing length (f-test 1 p -  .378).

Within a pair, both sexes involved in the breeding activities. After a pair was 
bonded, both sexes built a nest. When the nest was complete, the female would sit on 
the nest for 30-60 min, once or twice each day, for a period of 1-5 days before the egg 
laying actually occured. When the first egg was laid, both sexes performed the 
incubation task by changing over during daytime but did together at nighttime. The time 
of each incubation bout varied day by day, ranging from 26-720 min and 34-870 min for 
females and males, respectively. After hatching, both sexes also took turn เท nestling 
feeding activities and nestling incubation. Similarly to the incubation task, nestling 
feeding allocated by females and males varied by time of the day. Females allocated to 
the young ranged between 0-0.57 trip per hour while the males did between 0-0.86 trip 
per hour. To keep the naked nestlings warm, one parent often covered the nestlings for 
a period of time and often did after feeding. It would delay the leaving till its mate 
returned to the nest, เท this study, females incubated nestlings for 26-768 min per day 
while males did between 34-618 min per day.

Dririg the study period, all observed pairs performed nesting at least 2 clutches 
and the data of all pairs were pooled. Overall, females and males allocated times to 
incubate eggs and feeding similarly (X =12.88, df=19, p -  .844 for egg incubation and 
X2:=10.15, df=15, p -  .810 for feeding ). The results also confirmed by f-test (Table 5.24 
and 5.25).
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Table 5.24. The times spent for egg incubation, nestling incubation, total feeding trip 
and the percentages of investment by the tagged female and the tagged male of White- 
nest Swiftlets in the sacred building during November 2000 and August 2001, showing 
means ± SD with number of clutches in parentheses and results of f-test with significant 
difference at p < 0.05.

Tagged breeders p
Females Males

Egg incubations (min) 2892 ±1192(20) 2572 ±1064(20) .378
%investment in egg incubation 45.33 ±11.79(20) 42.73 ±10.42(20) .464
Nestling incubations (min) 1063 ±722(19) 1161 ±1948(12) .778
%investment in nestling incubation 51.53 ±10.24(12) 48.47 ±10.24(12) .472
Total feeding trips 39.35 ±27.03(20) 39.63 ±24.36(20) .972
% investment in feeding trip 47.36 ±12.94(20) 50.27 ±18.08(20) .392



T a b le  5 .2 5 . T h e  in v e s tm e n t in  in c u b a t io n  a n d  n e s t l in g  fe e d in g  b y  th e  ta g g e d  fe m a le  a n d  th e  ta g g e d  m a le  W h ite -n e s t  ร พ ift le ts  in th e  s a c re d  b u ild in g

d u r in g  N o v e m b e r  2 0 0 0  a n d  A u g u s t  2 0 0 1 , s h o w in g  m e a n s ,SD a n d  re s u lts  o f  M e s t  w ith  s ig n i f ic a n t  d i f fe re n c e  a t p  < 0 .0 5 .

Age
classes

Nest
contents

%lncubation investments %Feeding investments

N

Tagged females Tagged males
p

N
Tagged females Tagged males

pMean S D Mean S D Mean S D Mean S D

1 E g g  d a y  1 11 6 3 .6 4 2 0 .7 5 3 6 .9 2 1 7 .1 0 .0 0 0

2 E g g  d a y  2 -5 2 6 5 9 .1 9 19 .9 4 4 7 ,1 1 2 1 .3 0 .0 4 0

3 E g g  d a y  G -10 38 5 3 .1 4 1 8 .0 7 5 1 .7 6 1 8 .0 0 .7 4 0

4 E g g  d a y  1 1 -1 5 3 6 5 3 .9 5 1 1 .6 0 5 1 .9 8 1 2 .4 0 .4 8 0

5 E g g  d a y  1 6 -2 0 3 2 5 5 .0 0 1 2 .1 6 5 0 .0 4 1 5 .1 0 .1 6 0

6 E g g  d a y  2 1 -2 5 2 4 5 4 .8 3 1 2 .9 2 5 0 .2 1 1 3 .2 0 .2 2 0

7 Nestling day 1 16 5 3 .3 9 1 8 .2 2 4 7 .5 2 1 6 .0 0 .3 4 0 16 4 8 .1 2 1 6 .3 0 4 5 .6 2 1 5 .7 4 .6 6 2

8 Nestling day 2-5 15 5 5 .4 1 1 8 .2 0 4 4 .5 9 1 8 .2 0 .1 1 5 15 4 7 .0 1 8 .4 8 5 2 .8 9 8 .4 2 .0 6 7

9 Nestling day 6-10 34 5 2 .1 9 1 4 .3 4 4 7 .6 8 1 4 .4 2 .2 0 0 3 4 4 9 .2 6 2 4 .0 0 5 0 .7 7 9 .3 3 .5 0 7

10 Nestling day 11-15 4 0 5 3 .6 3 1 3 .2 7 4 7 .0 7 14 .01 .0 3 5 4 0 5 1 .5 6 1 1 .0 0 4 8 .4 7 1 1 .0 3 .2 1 8

11 Nestling day 16-20 2 6 4 4 .7 4 1 3 .8 7 5 5 .2 5 1 3 .8 7 .0 0 0 2 6 5 1 .6 4 1 4 .7 7 4 8 .3 5 1 4 .8 0 .4 2 7

12 Nestling day 21-25 2 3 4 8 .1 7 14 .21 5 3 .5 0 1 4 .0 5 .2 1 3 2 3 5 1 .7 5 1 5 .8 2 4 8 .6 2 16 .11 .5 1 4

13 Nestling day 26-30 31 5 5 .5 8 1 0 .8 2 4 4 .4 2 1 0 .8 2 .0 0 0 31 5 3 .2 4 1 0 .7 3 4 6 .7 6 1 0 .7 3 .021
14 Nestling day 31-35 3 0 5 0 .8 0 1 2 .4 2 4 9 .1 9 1 2 .4 0 .6 2 0 3 9 5 1 .5 6 1 1 .0 0 4 8 .5 1 1 .0 3 .5 0 0

15 Nestling day 36-40 3 0 5 2 .0 5 9 .2 0 4 7 .9 4 9 .2 0 .1 0 0 2 6 5 1 .6 4 1 4 .8 0 4 8 .4 1 4 .8 0 .5 0 0

16 Nestling day 41 up 14 5 3 .7 5 9 .8 8 4 6 .2 4 9 .8 8 .0 5 5 12 6 7 .2 5 4 2 .8 7 7 .7 5 1 4 .6 7 .000

104
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However, when each age ciass was focused, the percentages of investment in 
incubation and nestling feeding allocated by both sexes were not all equal. The 
results in Table 5.25 showed that females invested significantly more than males in 
age class 1,2,10,11 and 13. Similar results were found in the nestling feeding in that 
females spent more time than males and the significant differences were found in age 
class 13 and 16. Females invested more times for incubation and feeding than males 
did by 7.51 % and 6.91 %, respectively.

The test for equitability of parental care leads to the understanding of the 
incubation and feeding strategies and of the effort making by both sexes to incubate 
eggs and raise their young. From the study on the feeding rate of this species, the 
result showed that White-nest Swiftlets had lower feeding rate either per day or per 
nestling, comparing to other species (Kang and Lee, 1991). This may be due to the 
tiny food items that breeders need more times to catch them as well as the food 
availability that fluctuates by the time of the day and the season. This can be implied 
that food do not exceed for nestlings all the time and females require help in the 
nestling rearing and there would not be success at all unless the help from males. 
These evidences were supported partly by the data of breeding success in 53 
breeding pairs in which there was no nest failed by the starvation of nestlings. เท 
addition, the data from six tagged breeders out of nine pairs had at least one chick 
fledged and the unsuccessful nests were failed by other causes, not by the starvation.

This could be stated that the allocation in incubation and feeding sharing by 
both parents would provide greater fitness for both of them. The unsuccessful pairs 
may be linked to the inexperienced breeders, involving with the nest-site selection, 
leading to the lower reproductive success than the experienced birds (i.e. Nol and 
Smith, 1987; Smith, 1988; Sher, 1990, cited in Larison et al., 2001 : 439).

The strategy that males and females share the incubation and feeding tasks in 
White-nest Swiftlets could be concluded that sexes' roles of this species are similar.
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Although males tend to share เท the incubation and feeding tasks less than females, 
males might respond in other duties (e.g. nest building and nest defense) more than 
females and those duties would be important to the breeding success.

Monogamous birds are believed that they share the young raising together 
(Stutchbury and Morton, 2001). At present, the varieties in pattern of parental care เก 
monogamous species are well documented and many reports indicated that both 
sexes did not share equally in all activities during the breeding cycle. For examples, 
the Elegant Trogon T ro g o n  e le g a n s  the number of times females incubated was 
significantly higher than that for males, but there was no significant difference between 
the sexes in the amount of time spent on incubation eggs per hour and overall rate 
and duration of incubation, brooding and nestling feeding were equal between both 
sexes (Hall and Karubian, 1996). The Yellow-bellied Elaenias E la e n ia  f la v o g a s te r ,  a 
tropical bird, males shared nest building and nestling feeding but not in incubation 
(Stutchbury and Morton, 2001). Northern Goshawks A c c ip p i t e r  g e n t i is  males 
provided most of food and females generally remained at the nest and protected the 
young, females would leave and hunt prey when the young were about 3 weeks old 
(Dewey and Kennedy, 2001). Herring Gulls L a r u s  a r g e n t a tu s  males spent significantly 
more times alone on territory than females (Bukacinska et al., 1996). However, 
besides the pair quality, the local condition such as predation and feeding condition 
would influence the behavior of parents in the equitability of care as well (i.e. Burger, 
1986; Morris, 1987, cited in Bukacinska et ah, 1996 : 306).
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5.5 Loyalty เท pair and nest-site fidelity
After tagging, ten breeders had pair-bonds. They were paired around 30 days 

before the first and the second tagging were done. Four pairs were bonded within 10 
days after the third tagging.

Results from the observation indicated that all of tagged pairs keep in pairing 
for a long period (Table 5.26). The maximum duration of the association was 
observed up to 220 days (~ 7 months). However, four pairs had lost their tags within 
a short time (23 days). All 15 tagged pairs used their first nest-sites permanently as 
their nest-sites along the period of the observation. They also used the same nests for 
their subsequent broods (i.e. B59, C5,C3,B57 and B57.1).

By the tagging, it is possible to study the period of breeding performed by a 
breeding pair and the result showed that both sexes within each pair keep the 
monogamous relationship for a long period and use the same sites and also the same 
nests. These manner can be called as loyaity เท pair and nest-site fidelity.

Although the monitoring was ceased when the tag lost dued to molting, ail 
pairs were observed living on their same sites and they were on the varied stage of 
breeding cycle untill the end of this study.
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Table 5.26. Monitoring chart for 15 tagged pairs of White-nest Swiftlets in the sacred 
building of Suthiwatwararam Temple, Samut Sakhon Province, showing the period 
from tagging date to tag loss date and pairing duration.

No Tagged pairs' 
numbers

Time period Pairing durations 
(days)

1 A1 22 Oct-13 Nov-00 23
2 A4* 22 Oct-13 Nov-00 23
3 B98* 22 Oct-13 Nov-00 23
4 B62* 22 Oct-13 Nov-00 23
5 B59* 7NOV-00-15 Jun-01 185
6 o on 7NOV-00-15 Jun-01 185
7 ๐ CO 7NOV-00-15 Jun-01 185
8 B64*1 7NOV-00-15 Jun-01 185
9 B57* 7NOV-00-15 Jun-01 185
10 B57.1* 7NOV-00-15 Jun-01 185
11 B96** 12Jan-4Aug-01 192
12 CV4 12Jan-22Aug-01 2 2 0

13 CSOK** 12Jan-22Aug-01 210

14 C32** 12Jan-4Aug-01 192
15 Bl** 12Jan-7Aug-01 195

* bonded a pair 30 days before the tagging 
** bonded a pairl 0 days after the tagging

เท general, living together and having equitability of parental care would be 
advantageous to both the male and the female in which they can raise more young 
than a single parent can do, leading to the higher breeding success. The results of 
the study on the Kittiwakes R is s a  t r id a c ty la  and Manx Shearwaters P u f f in u s  p u f f in u s  

(Coulson, 1966; Brooke, 1978, cited in Krebs and Davies, 1993 : 209) confirmed the 
above phenomenon. เท addition, if either sex deserted, they might have to spend 
more times and energies searching for a new mate and might be faced with the 
jeopardized circumstance. Particularly เท the White-nest Swiftlet in which the food 
availability is unpredictable and the good site for nesting is limited, staying together 
for life would benefit for this species.
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Ninety percent of birds are monogamous and the period of pairing varies 
among species. A few species, such as some raptors and geese and swans, pair for 
life (Nash,Online,September 21, 2002) as weil as the swiftlets ( Corpuz and Leon 
,1999) and Chimney Swifts C h a e tu r a  p e la g ic a  (Dexter, 1977, cited in Kang et al., 1991 
: 171), this species pairs for one year before the egg laying (Chantier and Driessens, 
2000).

Although White-nest Swiftlets show the high fidelity to their nest-sites, the 
evidence from the observation indicated that a pair might be moved to the new site if 
its nest was prone to fall. It moved for 5-10 cm from the previous site if the space was 
available (ท=2). However, there were 10 pairs that built nests at the same sites even 
though they had never succeeded in the breeding.

The manner of the site fidelity was reported in many species. It would be 
advantageous to the breeders, which occupied the good sites to achieve the highest 
breeding success. Therefore, this behavior exists in the life-history strategy of the 
species ( i.e. Badyaev, Martin, and Etges, 1996; Hooge, Stanback, and Koenig, 1999). 
However, it remains unclear why most pairs at the bad sites do not try to move to the 
new place. The reason behind this was interesting to be investigated.

The results provide the better understanding on the way of life for White-nest 
Swiftlets and the information for the comparison with other monogamous species.
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5.6 Nest-site characteristics of White-nest Swiftlets in the sacred building at 
Samut Sakhon Province and in caves at Phatthalung Province

5.6.1 Nest-site characteristics of Wite-nest Swiftlets in the sacred 
building at Samut Sakhon Province and the effect of nest-site quality on 
breeding success

5.6.1.1 Preferable nest-sites
The nest-site count of White-nest Swiftlets and estimated areas of 4 different 

nest-site types in the sacred building are shown in Table 5.27.

Table 5.27. Estimated area of 4 different nest-site types, total number of nests and 
density of nests of White-nest Swiftlets at each site in the sacred building of 
Suthiwatwararam Temple, Samut Sakhon Province. Data were recorded in November 
2 0 0 0 .

Sites
Overall sml sm2 sc1 scs2

Estimated areas (ทา2) i 56 138 8 1 8

Total nests 848 1 13 30 800
Density (nests/m2) 5.44 0 .0 0 1 1.63 30 1 0 0

Note: sm1= sites at the smooth and flat wall with no supporter, nests attached at one-dimension surface 
รทา2= sites at the smooth and flat wall with no supporter, nests attached at two-dimension surface 
sc1 = sites at the sculpture wall with no supporter, nests attached at one-dimension surface 

scs2= sites at the sculpture wall with supporter, nests attached at two-dimension surface

Nest density at smooth and flat wall (รทา11 sm2) and sculpture walls (sc1, scs2) 
were 0.10 and 92.22 nests/m2, respectively, showing that sites at sculpture wall were 
most preferable and birds tend to select nest-sites of two dimensions with supporters. 
Most of these sites are at sculpture wall where uneven surfaces of Thai-style motifs 
provide supporters for nests.
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Considering sites with no supporters at smooth and flat walls (sm1 and sm2), 
the study indicates that there were more nests at the angle of pillars (รทา2) than nests 
at smooth and flat wall (sm1). This indicates that the dimension for nest attachment is 
also important factor for the selection and รทก2-sites are more important for the survival 
of nests than sm1 -sites.

Comparing to sc1-sites, it was found that birds at รกา2-sites found hard ways 
to reach the high breeding success since they performed nesting attempts higher 
than breeders at sc1-sites did by 26.07% but the production was higher only for 
10.34%. Comparing the outcome of sm2-nests with that of scs2-nests, the first 
achieved %BSF lower than the later by 50.01%, although they performed nesting 
attempts lower only 25.23% (28 clutches lower), ( these figures in this paragraph were 
calculated from the data in Table 5.28). เท this regards, it could be concluded that 
having the two dimension for nest attachment is inferior important to nest survival 
when compare to the role of supporters.

5.6.1.2 Nest-site quality and fledging success
Form the above results, the quality of nest-sites in the sacred building were

defined as “good site” and “bad site"( see Figure 3.3 and 3.4). Bad sites were sites 
with no supporter (sm1, sm2 and sc1) whilst good sites were sites with supporters 
(scs2). Reproductive success and production of nests at good sites would be higher 
than that of bad sites.

Overall, 39.31 % of 53 breeding pairs successfully produced at least one 
fledgling (Table 5.28). The success was shared by the outcome of nests at scs2-sites 
up to 26.72 %, the rest, 7.25% and 5.34 % came from the nest of sm2-sites and sc1- 
sites, respectively. On average, birds using sites with no supporters fledged 20.98% 
lower than those using sites with supporters. They also gave lower production by 
16.43 %(these figures in this paragraph were calculated from the data in Table 5.29).
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Table 5.28. Nest fate of 53 White-nest Swiftlet breeders at 4 different nest-site types, 
showing percentages of successful, unsuccessful and uncertain fate clutches with 
number of clutches in parentheses. The study was conducted at the sacred building 
of Suthiwatwararam Temple, Samut Sakhon Province during September 2000 and 
October 2001

Nest fates
Sites

Overall รทท1 sm2 sc1 scs2
Successful
clutches 39.31(103) 0 (0) 7.25(19) 5.34(14) 26.72(70)

100% BSF 27.10(71) 0 (0) 4.20(11) 3.82(10) 19.08(50)
50% BSF 12.21(32) 0 (0) 3.05(8) 1.53(4) 7.63(20)

Unsuccessful
clutches 60.39(159) 1.15(3) 40.25(64) 32.08(51) 25.79(41)

0 % BSF 60.30(158) 1.15(3) 24.43(64) 19.08(50) 15.65(41)
Uncertain fate 
clutches 0.09(1) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0.40(1) 0 (0)
Total 100.00(262) 1.15(3) 31.68(83) 24.81(65) 42.37(111)

Note: รกา 1= sites at the smooth and flat wall with no supporter, nests attached at one-dimension surface 
3๓2= sites at the smooth and flat wall with no supporter, nests attached at two-dimension surface 
sc1= sites at the sculpture wall with no supporter, nests attached at one-dimension surface 

scs2= sites at the sculpture wall with supporter, nests attached at two-dimension surface
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Table 5.29. Reproductive parameters of 53 White-nest Swiftlet breeders at 4 different 
nest-site types in the sacred building of Suthiwatwararam Temple, Samut Sakhon 
Province during September 2000 and October 2001, showing number of the observed 
nests, means ± SD of total clutches, successful clutches, unsuccessful clutches, 
number of fledglings and production.

Reproductive Sites
parameters Overall Sm1 Sm2 Sc1 Scs2

No. of the observed nests 53 1 12 15 25
Total clutches 7.49 ±2.00 3 ± 0 5.85 ± 2.00 4.36 ± 1.63 4.44 ±1.58
Successful clutches 1.98 ±1.23 0 ± 0 1.29 ±0.79 1.06 ±1.09 2.80 ±0.91
Unsuccessful clutches 2.94 ±2.44 3 ±0 4.77 ± 2.34 3.33 ± 2.46 1.56 ±1.38
Number of fledglings 3.25 ±2.25 0 ±0 1.99 ±1.37 1,53± 1.40 4.48 ±1.90
Production
( fledglings/pair/year ) 3.55 ± 2.32 0 ± 0 2.24 ±1.47 2.03 ±1.87 5.11 ±1.88

Note: sm 1 = sites at the smooth and flat wall with no supporter, nests attached at one-dimension surface 
sm2= sites at the smooth and flat wall with no supporter, nests attached at two-dimension surface 
sc1= sites at the sculpture wall with no supporter, nests attached at one-dimension surface 

scs2= sites at the sculpture wall with supporter, nests attached at two-dimension surface

5.6.1.3 The effect of site quality on reproductive success
Since clutch that the young survived to fledging date was considered as 

successful clutch and clutch that could not produce nestling was considered as 
unsuccessful clutch. เท this population, there was no predation and starvation 
associated with the nesting failure. Most failures observed were from nest or nest 
content falling which could occure at any breeding stages. Nest falling occurred 
highest at bad sites and lowest at good sites by 89.61% and 10.39% of all failed 
nests, respectively.

Breeding pairs occupied at good sites had lower renesting and relaying 
activities than those at bad sites by 92.50% and 83.04%, respectively (these figures 
were calculated from data in Table 5.30).
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The comparison of hatching success and breeding success at fledging of 53 
pairs nested at bad sites and good sites are shown in Table 5.31. Significant 
differences were found, suggested that the breeding success of nests at scs2-sites 
are higher than those at sm1, sm2, and sc1-sites. On average, nests at scs2-sites 
also produced fledglings more than the others.

Table 5.30. Causes and percentages of nesting failure with number of clutches in 
parentheses of 53 White-nest Swiftlet breeders at 4 different sites in the sacred 
building of Suthiwatwararam Temple, Samut Sakhon Province during September 2000 
and October 20011 including the averages of renesting and relaying (time/pair).

Causes
Nesting Sites

failure(%) sm1 รทา2 SC1 SCS2
Nest falling before laying 22.17(58) - 13.36(35) 6.87(18) 1.91(5)
Egg and nest falling 4.96(13) 0.38(1) 1.15(3) 3.05(8) 0.38(1)
Nestling and nest falling 2.29(6) - 0.38(1) 1.15(3) 0.76(2)
Egg falling 10.67(28) 0.76(2) 3.82(10) 2.67(7) 3.44(9)
Nestling falling 21.38(56) 6.87(18) 4.58(12) 9.92(26)
Egg falling, nestling falling hereafter 0.76(2) - - - 0.76(2)

Infertile egg 3.44(9) - 0.38(1) 0.38(1) 2.67(7)
Flushing out of post fledgling 0.76(2) - - 0.76(2) -
Harvesting 6.48(17) - 1.53(4) 1.53(4) 3.41(9)
Total of unsuccessful clutches 72.90(191) 1.15(3) 27.48(72) 20.99(55) 23.28(61)
Total of successful clutches 27.10(71) 0(0) 4.20(11) 3.82(10) 19.08(50)
Total clutches observed 100.00(262) 1.15(3) 31 .68(83) 24 .81 (65 ) 42 .37 (1 1 1 )

Renesting (time/pair) 4.49 3 .00 3 .67 2 . 1 0 0 . 6 8

Relaying(time/pair) 1.98 3.00 1.08 0.4 0 .76
Note: sml= sites at the smooth and flat wall with no supporter, nests attached at one-dimension surface 

sm2= sites at the smooth and flat wall with no supporter, nests attached at two-dimension surface 
SC1= sites at the sculpture wall with no supporter, nests attached at one-dimension surface 

scs2= sites at the sculpture wall with supporter, nests attached at two-dimension surface
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Table 5.31. Breeding success of 53 White-nest Swiftlet breeders at 4 different sites in 
the sacred building of Suthiwatwararam Temple, Samut Sakhon Province during 
September 2000 and October 2001, showing means ± SD of number of fledgling and 
mean percentages ± SD of hatching and breeding success at fledging w ith  number o f 

clutches in parentheses. The different superscript alphabet means there is significant 
difference.

Sites
Breeding success

No. of 
Fledglings

Hatching
Success(%)

Breeding success 
at fledging (%)

sm1 0.00±0.00(3)a 0.00 ±0.00(3)a 0.00±0.00(3)a
sm2 0.33±0.66(83)a 36.74±47.55(83)s 18.00±36.42(83)a
sc1 0.35±0.69(65)a 41.40±49.24(64)a 19.04±37.49(64)a

scs2 1.15+0.87(11 )ๆ13 72.07±43.00(111)b 54.05+45.29(111)b
Total 0.67±0,85(256) 52.49±48.85(262) 33.46±43.88(262)

Note: sm1= sites at the smooth and flat wall with no supporter, nests attached at one-dimension surface 
sm2= sites at the smooth and flat wall with no supporter, nests attached at two-dimension surface 

sc1= sites at the sculpture wall with no supporter, nests attached at one-dimension surface 
scs2= sites at the sculpture wall with supporter, nests attached at two-dimension surface

Breeders generally selected nest-sites characterized by the wall with 
supporters. Density of nests at sculpture wall was highest during the study period 
indicating sites with supporters are preferable. Tendency of White-nest Swiftlets to 
exhibit poor reproductive success at sites with no supporters is concordant with the 
result from causes of nesting failure. Nests at the bad sites (รทา 1, sm2 and sc1) are 
prone to fall during nesting performance than those at sites with supporters (scs2). 
This suggests that supporters may play a key role for survival of nests and nest 
contents. However, observation on parental investment for one year reveals evidence 
that high density could be the cause of nesting failure due to aggressive interactions 
between breeders and their neighbors. Therefore, scs2-sites, the area of highest nest 
density (100 nests/m2) of which breeders had more aggressive manners, often lose 
eggs and nestlings in higher rate.
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For this study, the result shows that characteristics of nest-sites influence nest- 
site selection and reproductive success in White-nest Swiftlets in the sacred building. 
Other constraints such as interspecific competition for good nest-sites should be 
observed in the future. The second constraint is ล manner, which is called "nest-site 
fidelity”. Once ล pair chose one site for nest-site they rarely move to another site even 
though, their nest have high risk to fall. So breeders at sm1, sm2 and sc1-sites still 
stay at their first sites and have higher re-nesting rates than those at scs2-sites (see 
Table 5.30).

It can be concluded that significant ecological and demographic constraints 
exist on the nest-site selection in White-nest Swiftlets. This result is important 
implication for the conservation and management of this population. For example, 
bad area could be adapted through the addition of Thai-style motifs. เท addition, 
providing some artificial nest-sites at the remaining bad sites, such as at the area 
behind the sculpture wall, will be more likely to enhance the reproductive output of this 
population. Moreover, this knowledge could provide benefits for the management of 
swiftlets' houses in nearby area in the future. Flowever, the management should 
incorporate careful consideration of the environmental and social circumstances.
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5.6.2 Nest-site characteristics of White-nest Swiftlets in caves

5.6.2.1 Nest-site characteristics
From the observation, nest-site characteristics were divided into 8 characters 

as follows :1) smooth and flat with no supporter; 2) smooth and flat with supporter; 3) 
smooth and concave with no supporter; 4) smooth and concave with supporter; 5) 
rough and flat with no supporter; 6) rough and flat with supporter; 7) rough and 
concave with no supporter; 8) rough and concave with supporter. Number of each 
nest-site is shown in Table 5.32. Most of the nest-sites (89.4%) were found on the 
smooth than the rough surface of the wall. Nest-site charactered as smooth and 
concave with supporter were found in all sampled nest-patches and this site was the 
highest in numbers and all of them were used by birds.

5.6.2.2 Correlation between the number of nest-sites and the 
number of supporters in each nest-patch

Form the total count of supporters and nest-sites of each 25 nest-patch. Sites 
with supporters were found scattered in all nest-patches on an average of 49.3 % 
(range 25.0-75.0%) and all of them were occupied by the breeding pairs. The 
number of supporters in each nest-patch was significantly correlated with the number 
of nest-sites in that patch (r = 0.95, Figure 5.14), suggesting that the supporter plays 
an important role เท nest survival.



Table 5.32 Nest-site characteristics of A . f u c ip h a g u s w e r e  obtained from 25 nest- 
patches of 8 caves on 3 islands of Si-Ha Islands, Phatthalung Province, showing 
number and percentages. Data were recorded in October 2000.
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Nest-site characteristics Numbers %
Smooth and flat with no supporter 3 2.4
Smooth and flat with supporter 28 2 2 . 0

Smooth and concave with no supporter 1 0 8 .0

Smooth and concave with supporter 71 57.0
Rough and flat with no supporter 1 0 .8

Rough and flat with supporter 2 1 .6

Rough and concave with no supporter 5 4.0
Rough and concave with supporter 5 4.0
Total 125 1 0 0 .0

y = 0.5958X - 5 .1 7 1 9

0 50 100 150 200 250

No. of nest-sites per patch

Figure 5.14 Relationship between number of nest-sites per patch versus the number 
of supporters per patch were obtained from 25 nest-patches in 8 caves of 3 islands on 
Si-Ha Islands, Phatthalung Province in October 2000. Each point represents one nest- 
patch.
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From Table 5.32, it indicates that A . fu c ip h a g u s  nest at the unique 
characteristic sites. Since the area of smooth and flat, rough or jagged wall on the 
outward-inclining wall and vertical wall as well as the wall that covered with water film 
locating near the entrance have not been observed that there are the nesting site of A .  

f u c ip h a g u s .  Therefore, it can be concluded that A . f u c ip h a g u s  selected suitable 
sites for nesting. Site of smooth and concave surface with supporter on the inward- 
inclining wall seems to be the suitable one.

The height and the angle of the wall may influence the selection in the way that 
inaccessible sites, such as those that are high up on the vertical wail, on the inward- 
inclining walls or on the ceiling, may normally prevent predators from gaining access 
to eggs and nestlings.

เท this study, it seems likely site that smooth and concave surface with 
supporter is unsufficient. Once a site is occupied by breeding pair, would not be 
available for the other unless the first pair dies. Hence, inferior breeders may be 
forced to occupy the lower quality sites (i.e. smooth or nought and flat sites with no 
supporters) in the same patch even though those sites lack supporters.

The question of how the supporter or the protruding U-shaped rock appears 
on the surface of the cave wall remains unclear. Some may be geological 
phenomena, but the large numbers of them found within nest-patches suggests that 
they are probably not formed by geological process alone. Most of them are probably 
formed due to the accumulation of calcium carbonate from the limestone rock at the 
base of the nest-cup which becomes U-shaped after repeated use by birds over many 
years.

From the observation on the use of the cave wall by congeners, it seems that 
A . f u c ip h a g u s  and A . m a x im u s  have avoided interspecific competition for the nesting 
space by using different areas of the cave wall. Both species are not found nesting in 
the same nest-patch. This is concordant with the report of Boswell and Kanwanich
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(1978). However, the interaction between the two species is needed to be 
investigated in the future work. เท addition, the correlation between the role of 
supporter and the breeding success at fledging as well as the formation of the แ- 
รเาaped supporter are also interesting and worth investigating in the future.

There are several ecological barriers that may constrain the ability to study the 
nest-site characteristics of cave swiftlets. The first is the sampling nest-patches that 
used to obtain the data are restricted at the accessible areas. These sites are enable 
to determine the character of nest-sites with the aid of flashlights and binoculars. 
Therefore, other inaccessible nest-patches, particularly the ones over 10 meters nigh 
are excluded form the analysis. Secondly, the correlation between suitable nest-sites 
and the breeding success of each nest in the cave could not be investigated.

เท order to increase the number of nests by managing their nest-site habitat or 
by providing them with artificial nest-sites, the information of nest-sites in caves 
utilized by White-nest Swiftlets is necessary. The result from this study was applied to 
construct the artificial nest-site model for birds at Samut Sakhon Province. It, also, 
would be useful for the development of techniques using in cultivated houses.
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5.7 The study on the use of artificial nest-sites by White-nest Swiftlets in 
the sacred building.

A few of non-breeders that were called "floaters" attended to the artificial nest- 
patches within one day after the patches had been placed on the wall. Later on the 
pair was bonded and the number of breeding pairs increased continuously through 
time until all sites in the artificial nest-patch were occupied (Table 5.33, Figure 5.15).

One month after the patch had been placed, five breeding pairs started to 
perform nesting activities. Until October 2001, there were 27 pairs and 2 floaters at 
the artificial nest-site. The first fledgling was seen in May 2001. During 11 months of 
the study, at least 13 pairs preformed 17 nesting attempts and produced 13 nestlings. 
When the study was over, there were 56 individuals using the artificial nest-sites and 
at least 14 pairs were being under the breeding cycle while some pairs were initiating 
the third clutches. All 30 nest-sites in a nest-patch were used up by November 2001.

The number of birds that utilized the artificial nest-site and the breeding 
success at fledging indicated the suitability of the sites. The percentages of hatching 
success and breeding success at fledging of this group were high at 67.80% and 
44.12% (Table 5.34) whereas those of 53 breeding pairs were 52.49% and 33.46%, 
respectively (see Table 5.10). เท addition, the number of successful nests was high at 
52.94%. It indicated that the artificial nest-sites were appropriate to the birds.
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Table 5.33. Number of White-nest Swiftlets participated to one artificial nest-patch, 
which was set up in the sacred building, Samut Sakhon Province on 11 December 
2000. Data were recorded during December 2000 and October 2001.

N um ber of p a rtic ip a ted  b irds
D ate F loaters Pairs Total

(individuals) (individuals)
12-Dec-00 4 - 4
17-Dec-00 6 1 8
28-Dec-00 3 4 11

1 Jan-01 7 5 17
22-Feb~01 7 9 25
20-Mar-01 7 9 25
29-Apr-01 - 12 24
25-May-01 2 12 26
12-Jun-01 2 12 26
11 -Jul-01 2 15 32
5-Aug-01 4 15 34
4-Sep-01 8 15 38
10-Oct-01 8 24 56
30-Oct-01 2 27 56
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Table 5.34. Breeding success of White-nest Swiftlet breeders nested at the artificial 
nest-site in the sacred building of Suthiwatwararam Temple, Samut Sakhon Province 
during December 2000 and October 2001.

Nest Observed No. of No. of Hatching No. of BSF
number months eggs nestlings success(%) fledging (%)
25 Apr-01 2 0 1 0 0 0 0

24 May-01 1 0 0 0 0

7 May-01 2 2 50 1 50
19 May-01 2 2 1 0 0 ร̂2 1 0 0

17 June-01 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0

14 June-01 2 2 1 0 0 2 1 0 0

1 0 June-01 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0

27 June-01 2 1 50 1 50
8 July-01 2 0 0 0 0

27 Sep-01 2 0 1 0 0 0 0

17 Sep-01 2 0 1 0 0 0 0

28 Sep-01 2 0 1 0 0 0

19 Oct-01 2 0 0 0 0

8 Oct-01 2 0 0 0 0

7 Oct-01 2 1 50 1 50
11 Oct-01 2 2 1 0 0 2 1 0 0

3 Oct-01 2 2 1 0 0 2 1 0 0

Average 1.82 0.82 67.80 0.76 44.12
Total 31.00 14.00 - 13.00 -
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(c)
Figure 5.15. The artificial nest-patch comprised of 30 nest-sites and was set up at the 
smooth and fiat wall on 11 December 2000, showing the number of participants at 
different time : (a) in January 2001 ; (b) in October 2001 ; (c) in August 2002,
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T h e  m o d e l  o f  t h e  a r t i f i c i a l  n e s t - p a t c h e s ,  w i t h  3 0  n e s t - s i t e s / p a t c h ,  w h i c h  

i m i t a t e d  t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  p r e f e r r e d  n e s t - s i t e s  i n  n a t u r a l  c a v e s  a n d  i n  t h e  s a c r e d  

b u i l d i n g  w a s  p r o v e d  t o  b e  a  s u c c e s s f u l  m o d e l .  T h e  e v i d e n c e  t h a t  t h e  m o d e l  w a s  

a p p r o p r i a t e  c a m e  f r o m  t h e  r e s u l t  t h a t  b i r d s  s t a r t e d  t o  o c c u p y  o n e  o f  t h e  a r t i f i c i a l  n e s t -  

s i t e s  o n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  d a y  a f t e r  t h e  n e s t - p a t c h  w a s  s e t  u p  o n  t h e  w a l l  i n  t h e  s a c r e d  

b u i l d i n g .  T h e  i n c r e a s i n g  n u m b e r  o f  b r e e d i n g  p a i r s  t h a t  s u c c e e d e d  i n  p r o d u c i n g  t h e  

y o u n g  a n d  a l l  o f  n e s t - s i t e s  w e r e  o c c u p i e d  w i t h i n  o n e  y e a r  c o n f i r m e d  t h a t  t h e  a r t i f i c i a l  

n e s t - s i t e s  w e r e  h i g h l y  a c c e p t a b l e  a n d  s u i t a b l e  f o r  n e s t i n g .  T h i s  t y p e  o f  m o d e l  i s  

r e p o r t e d  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t i m e  a n d  i s  e x p e c t e d  t h a t  t h e  h i g h e r  e f f i c i e n c y  o u t p u t  c o u l d  b e  

i m p r o v e d  i n  t h e  f u t u r e  s t u d y .

B r e e d e r s  o f  t h e  W h i t e - n e s t  S w i f t l e t  a c c e p t e d  t h e  s i t e  w i t h  t h e  h o l e ,  6  c m  i n  

d i a m e t e r  o v e r  t h e  s u p p o r t e r .  T h e  s u p p o r t e r ,  e a c h  w i t h  3 x 1 0 x 3  c m 3 i n  w i d t h ,  l e n g t h ,  

a n d  t h i c k n e s s ,  h e l p e d  t h e  n e s t  a n d  t h e  y o u n g  t o  s u r v i v e  a t  h i g h  p e r c e n t a g e .  

F u r t h e r m o r e ,  t h e  n e s t s  a t  s o m e  s i t e s  h a d  b e e n  u s e d  f o r  t h e  s u b s e q u e n t  b r o o d s  a t  

l e a s t  t w o  t i m e s  ( ท  =  4  n e s t s ) .

T h e  a r e a  o f  1 0 0 x 3 0  c m 2 o f  t h e  n e s t - p a t c h  w i t h  3 0  n e s t - s i t e s  p r o v i d e d  

a p p r o x i m a t e l y  5  c m  i n t e r - n e s t  s i t e  d i s t a n c e .  T h i s  d e n s i t y  w a s  p r o v e d  i n  t h i s  s t u d y  t o  

b e  a p p r o p r i a t e  a t  o n e  l e v e l  s i n c e  t h e  i n t r a s p e c i f i c  i n t e r a c t i o n  b e t w e e n  t h e  

n e i g h b o r h o o d ,  w h i c h  o f t e n  a p p e a r e d  i n  o t h e r  a r e a s  w h e r e  t h e  n e s t s  w e r e  c r o w d e d  

w i t h  t h e  i n t e r - n e s t  d i s t a n c e  l e s s  t h a n  3  c m ,  w a s  l e s s  s e e n .  T h e  o p t i m u m  n u m b e r  o f  

n e s t - s i t e s  p e r  p a t c h ,  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  i n t e r - n e s t  d i s t a n c e  a n d  t h e  s i z e  o f  t h e  n e s t i n g  

s i t e  i n  t h e  m o d e l  s h o u l d  b e  s t u d i e d  m o r e  i n  d e t a i l s  f o r  t h e  e c o n o m i c  p u r p o s e s .

T h e  a n g l e  o f  t h e  n e s t - p a t c h  t h a t  w a s  s e t  a t  2 0  d e g r e e s  t o  t h e  p e r p e n d i c u l a r  

l i n e  i s  a l s o  p r o v e d  t o  b e  p r e f e r a b l e .  เ ท  n a t u r e ,  n e s t - p a t c h e s  o f t e n  f o u n d  o n  t h e  i n w a r d  

i n c l i n i n g  w a l l  w i t h  t h e  a n g l e  o f  l e s s  t h a n  9 0  0  t o  t h e  h o r i z o n t a l  l i n e .  N e s t i n g  a t  t h e  

s t e e p  a n d  i n c l i n e  w a l l  m i g h t  b e  u s e f u l  n o t  o n l y  f o r  t h e  a v o i d a n c e  o f  s o m e  p r e d a t o r s  

b u t  a l s o  o f  d r o p p i n g s  f r o m  t h e  a b o v e  n e s t s ,  k e e p i n g  t h e  n e s t  c l e a n  a n d  a v o i d i n g  t h e  

s p r e a d  o f  t h e  d i s e a s e .
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F l o a t e r s  w e r e  f i r s t  s e e n  r o o s t i n g  a t  t h e  n e s t - s i t e s  f o r  s e v e r a l  d a y s  a n d  l a t e r  o n  

t h e  p a i r s  w e r e  o b s e r v e d .  T h i s  c o u l d  b e  i m p l i e d  t h a t  t h e  n e w  g e n e r a t i o n  w a s  l o o k i n g  

f o r  t h e  s u i t a b l e  s i t e  a n d  a t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e  s e e k i n g  f o r  m a t e .  W h e n e v e r  t h e y  c o u l d  f o r m  

t h e  p a i r ,  t h e  n e s t i n g  w o u l d  s t a r t .  T h e  f l o a t e r s  a n d  t h e  p a i r s  a t t e n d e d  a t  t h e  a r t i f i c i a l  

n e s t - s i t e s  c o u l d  b e  t h e  y o u n g  t h a t  f l e d g e d  i n  t h e  y e a r  2 0 0 0  s i n c e  t h e  o l d e r  b r e e d e r s  

h a v e  n e s t - s i t e  f i d e l i t y  ( s e e  5 . 5  l o y a l t y  เ ท  p a i r  a n d  n e s t - s i t e  f i d e l i t y ) .

T h e  y o u n g  t h a t  c o u l d  n o t  f i n d  t h e  s u i t a b l e  s i t e  t o  n e s t  w o u l d  h a v e  l o w  

o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  b r e e d  a n d  t o  r e a c h  t o  t h e  b r e e d i n g  s u c c e s s .  T h e  a r t i f i c i a l  n e s t - s i t e  

a d d i n g  t o  t h e  b u i l d i n g  m u s t  b e  a d v a n t a g e o u s  f o r  b i r d s  t h e m s e l v e s  a n d  t h e  p o p u l a t i o n .  

T h r e e  a d v a n t a g e s  o f  h a v i n g  a r t i f i c i a l  n e s t - s i t e s  a r e  1 )  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  o f  n e w  p a i r s  t o  

b r e e d ;  2 )  t h e  b r e e d i n g  s u c c e s s  o f  t h e  g i v e n  p a i r s  w o u l d  b e  h i g h e r  t h a n  t h e y  n e s t  a t  

t h e  s m o o t h  a n d  f l a t  w a l l ;  a n d  3 )  m o r e  n e w  y o u n g  a r e  r e c r u i t e d  t o  t h e  p o p u l a t i o n .

F u r t h e r  s t u d i e s  a r e  n e e d e d  t o  b e  i n v e s t i g a t e d  s u c h  a s  t h e  m a t e r i a l  a n d  t h e  

e f f i c i e n c y  o f  t h e  m o d e l ,  t h e  i n t e r - n e s t  s i t e  d i s t a n c e ,  t h e  a n g l e  o f  t h e  p a t c h  a n d  t h e  

s h a p e  o f  s u p p o r t e r  t h a t  w o u l d  b e  i n v o l v e d  w i t h  t h e  e n h a n c e  o f  t h e  b r e e d i n g  s u c c e s s .
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